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WHAT BECOMES OF THE BELIEVER 
WHO SINS?

By David M. Gardner.

The question may be embarrassing, but: 
Where is the believer who doesn’t sin? “If 
we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 
and the truth is not in us.” 1 John 1: 8. 
The fact that believers sin is established by 
(he Bible, and by experience and observation. 
But the question is, how does God deal with 
his children when they sin? Will he do 
what our Methodist brethren say he will do? 
Will he disown them, cast them away and 
send them into eternal damnation? Mind 
you, we have all sinned.

Let us see. Bear in mind that the min-

session of everlasting life, with the assur
ance that we shall not come into condemna
tion. (John 5: 24.) God has entered into 
an everlasting covenant with us. (Isa. 5 ':  
3.) And sworn by his own holiness that he 
will not break it. (Psalms 89: 34, 35.) Now 
that we have all sinned, will the heavenly 
Father take his child and say: “Yes, I gave 
you everlasting life for believing pn Christ, 
m.v only begotten Son, who took your place 
under the Law. I promised you that you 
should not come in to ‘Condemnation, and 
swore by my holiness tljt t I would keep my 
covenant inviolate. But how you have sin
ned, and because you hav ; sinned, I will take 
away your everlasting'li: e and perjure my
self and pour contempt upon the atoning 
blood of my own Son and send you to hell.” 
Such a view demonizes God. i  shudder-to 
think that there is a human being who has 
called the name of Christ, who will so slan
der the character of the heavenly Father by 
insinuating that he willijjleal so cruelly with 
his own. What would wbjthink of an earthly 
father who would take his disobedient child 
and say: “You have disobeyed me. You have 
done that which I fojbai^jj'you displeased me 
and because you have jjSjiji lived as I wanted 
you to live, and done asjt^vanted you to do, I 
have the strength to do it* so I will chop your 
head off and put an efrfl to your disobedi-" 
ence.” Can you conceive of a father so 
heartless? Then surely you would not 
charge God with being more cruel than the 
meanest of men.

Will God do what the Universalists de
clare he will do? Will he say, “Go and sin 
al) you want to sin, I am going to take you 
home to heaven anyhow.” Such a view slan
ders the character of God in that it charges 
God with condoning if not encouraging sin 
in the life of his own. God will neither as
sume the attitude of a heartless demon, nor 
will he smile, and ignore the sins in the life 
of his own child. The heavenly Father will 
do exactly what, the Bible says he will do 
with his child who sins*.

That we sin, no honest person who is not 
deceived will deny. (1 John 1: 8.) There 
are two types of sin which God’s children 
commit.

First, we all sin in unguarded moments. 
Wtien the rasp of temptation strikes our sin
ful nature, sparks of sin, in the form of 
thoughts, or words, or deeds fly. The Father 
has two ways of dealing with such sins. 
First, we lose the joy of salvation. We are 
not happy until we repent and confess our 
sins to him and ask his forgiveness. Sec
ondly, the very minute we confess our sins 
and plead for his forgiveness, he forgives 
and restores the joys of salvation. The 
Father has sought to save us from the scars 
of sin. “My little children, these things write 
I unto you that ye sin not. And if any man 
sin, we have an advocate with the Father, 
Jesus Christ, the righteous.” (1 John 2: 1.) 
Yet we are so prone to sin. But thank God, 
“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness.” (1 John 1: 
9.)

But alas, not all of our sins are such as 
slip upon us. We sometimes, with eyes wide 
open, delft'erately plan to walk into sin. 
Abraham falsely declared that Sarah was 
his sister on two occasions. Hezekiah thought 
too mu h of his gold and forgot his. God. 
Peter denied his Lord with a bitter oath. 
These cases prove that believers sin griev
ously even after having' rendered signal 
kingdom service, but they do not prove that 
any true believer has ever or shall ever fin
ally be lost. The union formed between the 
Saint and the Saviour is eternal. The pur
pose and promise of God are eternal.

But let us take a concrete case where tlie 
fact of sin on the part of God’s child is uri- 
questioned and where the method of thp 
Father’s dealing with such sinful child is im
plicitly stated. In the 12th chapter of -2 
Samuel, verses 7 to 14 inclusive, the tragic 
story of David’s sin is told. Verse nine names 
the double shameful sin of which David wap 
guilty, “Thou hast killed Uriah, the Hittitd, 
with the sword, and _hast taken-his-Wife to 
be Thy wife.” As horrible as was the sin, 
there is every evidence that it was premedi
tated and preplanned.

When God’s child wilfully and deliber-
(Continued on page 4.)
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CHRISTIANITY SERIOUSLY FACING 
HER WORLD TASK.

Sermon Delivered at the Baptist State 
B.Y.P.U. Convention, Knoxville, 

Tenn., July 26th.

By John W. Inzer.

Our doom day in Christianity will be the 
day we forget that we have a world task or 
else fall down flat on our job.. If it ever 
comes to the place where it will be our only 
mission to keep alive we will die. We must 
keep alive for a mission, and that mission is 
to win the world to Christ. Christ’s unre- 
vokable command is, “Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel and teach." 
There never was a day when Paul was not 
fired with one passion and burdened with 
this one responsibility. And all the first cen
tury disciples shared his spirit.

This one hundred and twenty years of ad
vance in the Christian world, human prog
ress, great revivals, education, inventions, 
powerful religious movements, had its birth 
in a revival of the missionary spirit of tfye 
church. Take away this spirit and we will 
be sick again unto death. V̂e cannot afford 
to believe or profess to beMeve in Jesus of 
the Book and back down ,’ £rom our world 
task, the supreme task 0$  the ages. We 
would fpil God, break faitlij* with Jesus, andatqn
leave a frorld without hope. I  There is no way
to sidestep or explain away. Je

followers to operate" bn a Worldwide
j B P u m m u i n p u m i J esiis meant

for his fo
basis. *‘Go ye into all the world and preach 
to every creature and teach him to observe 
all things commanded.” It was God’s will, 
for He gave Jesus the powpr and authority 
of heaven for a task. If Jesus drew the plan 
and gave the command then,'we can win, and 
we must win. He would Rot command an 
impossible thing and nothing ls  impossible 
with GtjH.

What): an hour to stritoklynj earnest. The 
whole wjorld is accessiblelyjjWh of The world 
is bleeding and broken-hearted. Other faiths 
cannot if  ompare. frith Christianity, and the 
world >iti drawing corqparisons everywhere. 
Other religions, are fqst losing their hold on 
their followers-—“Field ripe unto harvest." 
Examine the list and make a comparison. 
Buddhaism, Confucionism, Mohammedanism 
and European pnd Latin American Catholi
cism; These people are waking up to find 
that there is something in virile Protestant 
Christianity that they have not and cannpt 
get without this Christiantiy. There is no
where any possibility of embarrassment on 
our part by a comparison with any religion 
under the sun. “We are not ashamed of the 
gospel.” Its origin, its Lord, its content, its 
method, and its present results, past results 
and future promises.

The progressive people of all non-Christian 
^countries today are those who have
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representations to task for the vile “stuff” 
which he has been sending from Dayton for 
the gratification of the whims of people who 
revel in burlesque and who have no more 
idea of the psychology of Tennessee people, 
no more conception of spiritual values, than 
a Bolshevik has of political freedom. Mr. 
Alexander has shown himself to be a gentle
man with a sense of fairness, a writer with 
an unbiased mind and a man of courage. In 
the days of Dayton, when the state of Ten
nessee is being so grossly misrepresented by 
the majority of the newspaper fraternity, it 
is good to have one feature writer who dares 
to be honest.

man. We venture the suggestion that all 
of our associations follow the example of 
Shelby County. But, in adopting statements 
concerning the matter of evolution, let them 
be written by men who know the issues in
volved and who can give dignified, scholar
ly and final statements upon the subject. 
One thing is sure, Memphis pastors and the 
others of Shelby Association are not 
ashamed to let the world know exactly where 
they stand.

“The greatest place of command is really 
the place of obedience, and the greatest place 
of honor is really the place of service.”—  
President Coolidge.

“Progress, sixteenth century: ‘Kill the 
witch.’ Twentieth century: ‘Kill the ump’.” 
—Nashville Tennessean. And we may well 
add, for the twentieth century, “Kill the be
liever in the-sujpernatural Religion of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.” .

v f - --------  I
“The tree of knowledge is inot the tree of 

life.”—Byron. iVe wonder now long it will 
take some people to learn that simple truth, 
given to the world so long iigo by Moses re
stated by the great scholar of England.

DR. RYLAND KNIGHT RESIGNS.

Another of God’s noblemen gone to receive 
his reward. Dr. Saniuel Zane Batten. For
many years Secretaryliof the i Department of 
Religious Education of th^ American Bap
tist Society died. J u n ^ 6 . Quietly, unostenta
tiously, diligently! h^liflirsued his work and 
comparatively f$w of the wdrld knew him. Knight will be a factor for good and while
But his works wJjinivejafter him.

* ‘
“A wealthy woman of MMVernon, N. Y. 

has erected a huge granite mausoleum at a 
cost of $13,000 as a final resting-place for 
her two pet dogs.”—Nashville Banner. We 
know a poor American woman who has 
erected at a cost of less than $13,000 in 
actual cash, a monument to the whole' of 
humanity in the lives of her five stalwart, 
rock-ribbed, steel-constructed, holy sons. 
America’s future depends upon the two 
classes of women represented by the above; 
which ought to have the publicity?

We congratulate Mr. T. H. Alexander of 
the Nashville Tennessean for his clear, in
cisive, discerning .expose of the notorious 
inconoclast, H. L. Mencken. In the Tennes
sean of Wednesday morning, July 15, Mr. 
Alexander took the purveyor of malicious 
falsehoods, gross slanders, treacherous mis-

we grieve to lose his fellowship, we rejoice 
that the kingdom of our Lord is not to lose 
his splendid services.

Personally, the editor has not known of 
men of finer parts than Dr. Knight. He gave 
us a royal welcome to Nashville before we 
left Kentucky to come to Belmont Heights. 
He greeted us first when we came upon the 
new field. Always, he has been courteous, 
thoughtful, considerate, and genteel. We 
have not agreed with him upon every sub
ject that came up for consideration but our 
disagreements have never caused him to act 

—ugly or to say unkind things. We thank God 
for him and for his works. We congratulate 
Delmar Church uppn her good fortune in se
curing his services.

Shelby County Association has met. 
Among other things which it did, it express
ed itself clearly, vigorously and concisely 
upon the doctrine of the brute descent, of

The article by Mr. Burkhalter which we 
print elsewhere is a timely one. In 1916, 
the writer was appointed to do mission work 
in Southwest’Arkansas. There, he came 
face to fa:e with the one big problem of the 
rural sections, namely, How shall we provide 
these people with ministers? Once-a-month 
preaching is inadequate, hopelessly so. Only ' 
the presence and power of God’s Spirit has 
prevented the complete debacle of our rural 
work in many sections. Let us read his ar- 

Jicle and respond to the call. “To The Coun
try” ought to be heard in many churches of 
the cities before this season has passed. We 
praise God for the pastors in towns and cities 
who love the work so well that they will 
give their Sunday afternoons to the rural 
churches near by. We are grateful for the 
manly laymen who organize themselves into 
evangelistic clubs in order to carry the gos
pel to* destitute places.

MODERNISM IN ACTION.

Word has come to the office of the resigna
tion of Dr. Ryland Knight from the pastor
ate of Immanuel Baptist Church, Nashville. 
Recently, we mentioned his engagement to 
Miss Bess Acree and just as we were begin
ning to rejoice over the prospect of having 
them both in our midst, we learn that Ten
nessee is to lose them both. However, our 
loss is to be the gain of a great wicked city, 
St. Louis. With its teeming population, its 
tens of thousands of lost t souls, its many 
weak churches, and its fertile soil, Dr.

(This article was prepared while in Day- 
ton.- We publish it as it was written in or
der that our readers may know the reactions 
experienced by many of the faithful who sat 
through the proceedings.—Editor.)

Dayton, Tenn., July 14, 1925.
Court opened this morning amidst a hub

bub of suppressed excitement. Photograph
ers, reporters, feature writers, quacks,—all 
kinds of people representing practically 
every class in American social life, were on 
hand, filling the court room to capacity. The 
sympathy of the people is clearly apparent to 
one who observes closely. The local people 
with few exceptions are in sympathy with 
the prosecution. The news mongers, pho
tographers, cinematographers, feature writ
ers, with few exceptions, and many visitors 
to the city are in sympathy with the de
fense. A glance at mos| any daily paper will 
show the world that most news writers are 
modernists in their sympathies and that 
Fundamentalism at present has little to hope 
for from the secular press.

Modernism rose rampant with the open
ing of the court and the announcement that 
prayer would be led by The Reverened Mr. 
Stribling. It showed its teeth, dripping with 
venom, when Clarence Darrow, bent, cynical, 
and surley, raised his voice in protest against 
opening a court of law with a prayer, so he 
said, was based upon the contention that 
prayer would create an atmosphere'prejudi
cial to the interests of his client.

Attorney-General Stewart replied to the 
objection stating that the prayer of no man 
could create an atmosphere that already ex
isted. "Dayton,” he declared, "is a God-fear
ing place in which the atmosphere of wor
ship is natural.” Furthermore, he informed
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the notorious defender of criminals that the 
South did not need to change her customs in 
order to gratify the whims of an agnostic at
torney.

Judge Raulston played the man. He was 
superb in that dramatic moment. Quiet, 
dignified, good natured, sympathetic, yet 
firm, and unafraid, he ruled the objection 
out of order, saying: “/  constantly invoke 
divine guidance both when I am off the bench 
and when I am on it. /  sec no reason why /  
should not do so now." And so he did while 
the agnostic lawyer and his Modernistic sup
porters stood haughtily erect and a simple 
believer in a supernatural religion plead with 
God to bless the court, and all who had a part 
in its proceedings.

If there ever have occurred tragically dra
matic moments in Tennessee, yea, in the 
world, one of them occurred at 9:45 a.m., 
July 14th when a Christian judge, in a Chris
tian community, surrounded by hundreds of 
Christian men and women, was challenged 
by an avowed agnostic because he wanted 
to acknowledge his faith in God and to in
voke God’s blessing upon himself and upon 
the proceedings of his court. Had Patrick 
Henry been present, as he was during a ses
sion of a certain Virginia court, he would 
have risen from his seat uninvited, to give 
to the world, another matchless oration in 
defense of the rights of a free people.

Modernism was in full swing, in full ac
tion. Its hero, supported, praised and urged 
on by every Modernists in America; idol of 
the crowd here in Dayton who hurl such 
vitriolic epithets at the Fundamentalists, and 
who make such loud boasts about their 
broadness and tolerance,—that man, Clar
ence Darrow, stood the impersonation of 
narrowest intolerance and challenged jthe 
rights of a Christian to pray!

And right next to me sits a garrulous, 
loud, pompous exponent of the doctrines of 
brute ancestry, setting forth his ideals of the 
littleness, the bigotry, the stupidity of Ten
nesseeans. He ridicules her law, rails at her 
law-makers, castigates her Governor, and in 
other ways manifests the ugliness, narrowest 
and most anarchistic spirit. Yet, this hench
man of Darrow, this representative of Mod
ernism, is a pastor of a Tennessee Methodist 
church and draws his living from the pockets 
of Tennesseans 1

One is tempted to cry aloud; “How long, 
Oh, how long shall true believers sit serene
ly by while the treacherous octopus of Ma
terialism slips his slimey arms about south
ern churches and southern young people? 
How long wiil Baptist preachers and laymen * 
cry, 'Peace, peace’ and complain at those who 
seek to warn them of the dangers that con
front us?”

Next to the Methodist preacher sits a pro
fessor of a Tennessee school of higher edu
cation, entering now and then into the dis
cussion, aiding and abetting the Modernist 
preacher who swells with pride at,.being able 
to win the applause of an educator. And 
just in front of me is a little black-eyed 
woman gloating over the fact that she is 
having such a good time spreading her Mod
ernistic ideas and saying, “I have just writ
ten home that I may find myself locked up in 
the jail before this thing is over. My only 
hope lies in the fact that the jail has only

Fmge Three

four cells (a gross caricature.—Ed.) and 
they are all filled.”

Near me sit three “scientists” who have 
come here (?) for the purpose of rendering 
expert testimony on behalf of the cause of 
evolution. One of them has just “let their 
cat out of the bag” in these words: “We are 
putting the German university upon the 
foundation of our Junior colleges.” Their 
plan is to Germanize American education. 
And the report is already abroad that they 
will recommend to their institutions that all 
colleges and universities working under the 
restraints of anti-evolution laws be deprived 
of credits in their “German” universities. 
(Later, the recommendation has been pro
posed and is meeting with a storm of pro
test from the educational world.)

There are in town, two trained chimpan
zees. Both happen to be named “Joe.” A 
strange co-incidence since their owners are 
so radically different in 4heir views. One 
belongs to a wealthy ranchman in Kansas 
and was sent here for the avowed purpose 
of showing these people how radically dif
ferent he is from the lowest possible type 
of living man, a little dwarfed hunch-back. 
But with the exception of one or two brief 
notices, the newspapers have refused to re
port his coming to town. He is as much 
human as the other Joe, has as good a keeper, 
does all the tricks and shows as much in
telligence, but the reporters claim that he 
came here for the purpose of gaining “Pub
licity,” therefore, they will not “write him 
up.”

The other Joe is owned by a society woman 
from California. He has a white face, is 
shaved, dresses in human clothes, eats hu
man food, sits at the table and knows the 
rules of table etiquette. He has been inter
view and villainous reports of his conver
sation have been published all over the land.

As this is being written, an old man, an 
attorney, is being consulted by the “scien
tists” concerning his beliefs in the Bible and 
the chimpanzees are being spoken of. In 
order to ascertain the views of the learned 
men, the writer has just asked them, how 
they account for the large size of an eight- 
foot man referred to by the attorney. “Oh,
he has disease o f ---------nerves” replies the
Zoologist, naming some tremendous disease 
of some strange glands, the disease of which 
produces an abnormal physical growth. “If 
you claim his abnormal size is produced by 
diseased glands, why do you claim that the 
little hunch-backed dwarf is a Reversion to 
Type?’” we asked and secured for an answer 
a volley of ridicule and invective.

Wednesday.
Last night,„ a Modernist banquet was 

staged. The woman and her chimpanzee, 
Joe, were guests of honor. Mr. Rippleyea 
was host. The banquet was given in the 
Mansion where the learned are stopping dur
ing the trial. Everything was staged but 
one of the guests was absent. The photo
graphers were ready with their cameras to 
make pictures of the crowd, especially of 
Joe: Mr. Dudley Field Malone was late for 
some reason best known to himself and easily 
inferred by us.

After some delay, Mr. Malohe entered the 
banquet room. One report has it ^hat he

had been in South Dayton and was “seeing 
things.” Another has it that he was out 
of humor because of the events in the court 
room during the day. Still another has it 
that he was happy until he entered the room 
and saw the chimpanzee at the table. At 
any rate, he “blew up” the banquet, scat
tered the crowd and ended the celebration 
by spoiling some perfectly wonderful “ex
hibits” of the total repravity of man.

The thing evidently was staged for the 
purpose of advancing Mr. Malone in the es
timation of the .people. The defense was 
not very well thought of by the people, Mr. 
Darrow was out of the question for he had 
antagonized the court and the people by his 
dogged stand against prayer. Someone had 
to swing the court. Someone had to be well- 
thought-of by the people. So, in order to 
make a hero of one of their number, the ban
quet evidently was planfled, Mr. Malone’s en
trance was timed, the crowd was given a 
lecture on decency and upon the proper re
gard for the feelings of the populace, and 
presto, when Mr. Malone made his plea for 
the introduction of expert testimony, he got 
the loudest applause ever according ope of 
his kind in Tennessee.

As an illustration of the life lived by the 
ones who have come from the civilized (?) 
centers of the North to help enlighten “the 
poor degraded” offspring of the noblest and 
purest and finest citizenship the world has 
ever produced, we cite Mrs. Doris Stevens 
Malone who has com«4o Dayton to show to 
the women, Modernism in womanhood. She 
is a handsome woman physically, but from 
her personal appearance, has cast off almost 
the last vestige of the modesty and refine
ment that has made Southern womanhood 
the glory of the world. Lying upon her bed, 
she received the reporters. She talked to 
them while puffing a cigarette. She boasted 
of the fact that she carries no man’s name 
but retains her own. Between her rude, vul
gar, bold display of feminism that once land
ed her in prison, and the modest, refined, un
ostentatious manners of a Southern gentle
woman, there is a chasm which her mind is 
hopelessly unable to cross.

We give one illustration of the scurrilous 
misrepresentation that is being sent abroad 
over America and the world by some of the 
by-products of belief in the theory of evo- j 
lution. The following is an extract from the 
article of H. L. Mencken, published with 
apologies and explanations in the Chatta- ; 
nooga News, July 16. It is a sample, a rare I 
one, of the utter depravity of a man’s soul 
who has no conception of a supernatural re
ligion save that perverted one that grows 
out of an unquestioned belief in the dogma of 
materialistic evolution. . In speaking of Mr. 
Bryan, Mencken says:

“The barbaric cosmogony that he believes 
in -seems as reasonable to them (Tennes
seans.—Ed.) as it does to him. They share . 
his peasant-like suspicion of all book learn
ing that a plowhand cannot grasp. They be
lieve with him that men who knew too much 
should be seized by the secular arm and put 
down by force. They.dfeam as he does of a 
world, unanimously sure of heaven and 
unanimously idiotic on this earth. This old 
buzzard, having failed to raise the mob 

(Continued on page 6)
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(Continued from page 1.)
ately walks into sin, the heavenly Father will 
forgive him when he pleads for forgiveness, 
but the “chastening rod” is certain- to fall 
upon him. Mind you, when the Christian 
sins in an ungarded moment and asks for 
forgiveness, the Father forgives and re
stores the joy of salvation without chasten
ing. When we sin wilfully, the Father will 
not forget his covenant and cast us oif.'but 
we will be punished in this life, according to 
degree of our guilt. But hear the voice of 
the Lord in the matter.

“If his children forsake my law, and walk 
not in my judgments; if they break nty stat
utes and keep not my commandments, then 
will I visit their transgression with a rod, 
and their iniquity with stripes.” Neverthe
less my lovingkindness will I not utterly take 
from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail. 
My covenant will I not break, nor alter the 
thing that is gone Out of my lips. Once have 
I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie un
to David.”

David forsook the law of his God. He 
broke his statutes; he kept not his command
ments. Was David’s transgression visited 
with the rod and his iniquity with stripes? 
Read again 2 Samuel 12: 10, “Now therefore 
the sword shall never depart from thine 
house; because thou hast despised me, and 
hast taken the wife of Uriah, the Hittite, to 
be thy wife.”

Poor David. He immediately confessed 
his sin, “I have sinned against the Lord." 
(2 Samuel 12: 13.) And Nathan reminded 
him at once, that the Lord had put away his 
sin, but the sword never departed from 
David’s house. The first dread stroke of 
“the sword” was in the death of his child. 
Here “the sword” pierced his heart and 
brought forth the first blood of suffering. 
(2 Samuel 12: 24.) Yet “the sword” never 
departed from David’s house. His sin came 
home to him in the gruesome conduct of his 
own son, Amnon. (2 Samuel 13: 1-15.) 
Then Amnon paid -tĥ i price of death for his 
sin at the hands o f Absalom. (2 Samuel 13:- 
28, 29.) But “the sword” has not yet de 
parted from David’s house. His 
lorn, enters into a. Conspiracy

(Continued from page 1)
and their contribution to the world. There 
is no real life, light, love, lifting power, joy 
and hope in any religion under the sun todny 
except free, powerful, untrampled, demo
cratic, New Testament Christianity, and 
every fair non-Christian student, when he 
considers the love, light, power, hope, pres
ent benefits, and future promises of Chris
tianity, knows that he takes a forward step 
if he embraces it, and that a Christian would 
take a backward step to leave it and embrace 
his faith. In short, all can come up to 
Christianity, Christians would have to go 
down to any other. Mohammedans say, 
“Mohammed is the greatest prophet because 
he lowered the standard, Christ’s is too 
high.”

The need is unspeakable, the challenge is 
tremendous, the hour is eminent, the possi
bilities unlimited, victory is.certain if we go 
in His name. “He that puts his hand to the 
plow and looks back is not worthy." Shall 
we rally to the call?
T hings that are Helping and Can Help.

What are the helping agents and the meth
ods to be counted on and utilized? More 
than I can say I see power and service and 
evangelical possibilities in the uniting power 
of telegraphy, radio, press, schools, ...com
merce, trade and travel, in every effort, how
ever feeble, for international peace, under
standing and brotherhood: in America’s ever 
ready response to appeals for food from the 
famine stricken and suffering humanity in 
every part of the world. I see amazing pos
sibilities in the fact that among all people 
twenty-five years from now; the second lan
guage that any native will speak will be Eng
lish.. Immense good can come from'absolute 
fairness and justice in all our international 
trade and commerce, and in every^relation- 
sliip between our government and the gov
ernments of the world. And what wonderful 
missionary opportunities tourists have!J

In many places where I visited on my re
cent tpur they wanted to sell me vile pictures, 
conduct me to native dances, etc.. L 
“Ever hear of Christianity ?” “Yes.” ,“j 
I am a ChristiaRp What an effect ifcj

father and “stealeth the hearts of Israel/ i j sionaries and, p r ^ e s  be, many of then} j 
(2 Samuel 15: 1-13.) Yet David must suf- |W ow  bften your g^ide will tell you, “Ahjleri-

picture is pre- can tqurists have opened niy eyes, T -  ’fer more. What a patheti 
sented as David stands by the gate pleading 
in plaintive tones for a bit of informatiori 
concerning his rebellious son. Absalom is 
dead. “The sword" opens a fhesh wound in,

I no I
b̂ Iiey<e in our rel^on, etc.i Our finest 
Christian -rfien ape} women fill every pi 
worthy position <roa: ‘
Rightly Used £hj|

an to an American
-fl)r| -----  pportiinity can

David’s  .heart.-'He'steals away to the chant;.! second to  an cjqh'fght missionary unjj 
ber over the gate, where his wounded heart J. ing. Why thejcnjfrches have slept o\ 
sobs out its sorrow^n iriteirce, “O-my son^ v^reat opportunities a mystery to m̂  
Absalom, my son, my son, Absalom, ivotild great AmericanijtaJnfeerns that do bii 
God I had died for thee.” He must have around the woiril, BJthndard Oil Cora}: 
heard aVOlce^ying,-~^Q-J)aYid,.if.Y.?.y.had J. International Harvester, Ford Motor Com- 

ved for God and your children, you would pany, ' etc., have jopeninga. for—engineers, 
t be wanting to die for Absalom now.” teachers, industrial leaders, into which the 
ivid sinned grievously and suffered greatly, churches as a part of their missionary pro-

But the heavenly Father did noj. perjure him
self. He did not break his covenant. He 
loved David in spite of his sin. “Those whom 
I love, I rebuke and chasten,” explains it 
all.

Birmingham, Ala.

gram should put their young people, the kind 
who will be clepn, live high type Christian 
lives, teach Bible classes and work with and 
not embarrass the missionaries. .

Then give us dodtors, dentists, nurses and 
hospitals, teacher's, primary and secondary■m f •9 .

I

schools, Christian factory managers, sani
tary experts and worthy Christian social re
forms. Ah, some one is saying, not a word 
yet about preachers and evangelists. I will 
shortly, but most of the agencies I have men
tioned are things we have not counted much 
on and through them we could prepare for 
the preacher and evangelist beyond anything 
we have yet imagined. Illustration: Here is 
a band of helpless wanderers, starved, beaten 
and hopeless. They are met by some kind 
servants who take them into a nice place, 
feed them, clothe them, refresh them, give 
them good work and good wages, new ideals 
and noble principles. Soon they will demand 
“Why is this? Who are you? Who is your 
master? Our old masters were never like 
this. Might we, too, become fellow servants 
with you?” Not for one moment would we 
minimize the salvation of the individual soul, 
but like Jesus drive out the devils, heal the 
bodies, relieve the -burdens, heal. the dis
tressed minds, and the worthy ones will re
pent of their sins and seek the salvation of 
their souls.

Illustration: In Jerusalem where we have 
started new work, one missionary and one 
native helper, now are of little use. Find 
ten positions for young American men, start 
a school, send two doctors, a dentist, build a 
small hospital and have visiting nurses, 
launch some industries that will furnish 
many with employment under the best con
ditions and that will work a revolution in the 
native factories. I,et all be patient, kind and 
friendly and be examples of faith and love.

Then what fruits the gospel Would have! 
And now dear friends this is no$ heresy, it 1! 
is nothing more and simply this, full obedi
ence of our lord's command. “Preach 
gospel and teach them to observe all things 
1 have commanded you.” I,et the two things 
ever go hand in hand if you desire success 
and lasting victory. Ever, with the gospel, 
exhibit the glorious fruits of the gospel. Je
sus never meant for regeneration to end with 
the regeneration of the soul individually, but 
along with this to regenerate society, homes, 
government, all. Here we have often failed, 
confiding all our energies on the individual 
while socifty went to hell in mass formation.

Conclusion: Ah. my dear friends, the plan 
is perfect, the methods will work, the mflî  
sage has power, and what, the whole" mAnj 
needs, the whole of society needs, the whole 
world needs, we have. They have no hopd 
without this whole message and fnethod ofj 
in; and from Christ. Will we give it? God 
iŝ  calling to us today to use every means, 
method and messenger available to curry out 
this commissioif. There is not a sincere f 
Christian on earth that is not being called t<} 
do his part in this great task. Your tasS 
may be like a Moses, an Elijah, a l)anio|* 
John the Baptist, a Matthew, a Nathanael^ ot'; 
a iPaul, in the forefront, in the background! 
quietly to witness, patiently to teach, or« 
powerfully to preaoji, or as a business stew
ard to make money and give money, to' give 
ur to go, to pray and pay. God i» saying to 
every soul of you, “There is a place for you, 
a work for you, you can help.me right now. 
Look about, find your talent, do your utmost.” 
This is the call and the hour. Make this your 
thought, life, aim and the burden of your 
pyayer. It is not an easy task, and the world 
cannot be won overnight, but it can be won 

(Continued to page 6.)
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DR. BROUGHTON MOVES ON 
EVOLUTION.

To Our Baptist Editors, Presidents of Our 
Theological Seminaries and Colleges, and 
To All Our Baptist People of the South:
I have read with mu h interest the many 

comments in our Baptist papers on the ac
tion of our Convention at Memphis with re
gard to the much-discussed word, evolution, 
and I have been interested to observe that 
a large number of our good and useful men, 
after much reflection, feel that in as much 
as the Convention saw fit in its Declaration 
of Faith to refer to the word, evolution, at 
all, it should have gone a step further and 
declared that,

We do not believe in any doctrine or 
system of evolution whatsoever which 
regards man as having  ̂descended from 
a lower form of animal life.

I am sure that such a plain and under
standable declaration with regard to this 
matter would be accepted by nine-tenths of 
our Southern Baptist people. It is what 
they believe, and what they believe is what 
they want to say.

Personally, I was perfectly satisfied with 
what we said in the Mem >his declaration, 
but; I find that many of oily people are-mot 
satisfied, and in order to sat sfy them, and-to 
stop all the ugly threats anq dares, lfct us be 
big] enough to enter now upon a gentlemen’s 
agreement to'amend the Memphis declara
tion at the next session of the Convention, 
by adopting the above paragraph. The Lord 
willing, I shall offer su h a resolution when 
the ConVe'ntion meets next year, and I will 
at the same time earnestly I suggest that all 
speeches, now pent up in ifae brains of the 
brethren be left behind, anq that the simple 
statement ubove referred to|be adopted with- 
outf a word of discussion. jU •

Brethren, let us think through this mat- 
jeiiand agyep that it shall (fib so. Our Bap- 

flijf »pople.|are practically! a unit in their 
agfeeihent with regard to the matter. If 
thdre |are, those who would be inclined to 
boast1 [that they hhve won their fight, let us 
bje (willing to gratify their ambitions. It will 
npk hi)|rt us to-have them, boast, and we will 
“ Imfiliing clear what we do not believe as 

what we do believe about this much 
fced question of evolution.

agree to do this, and then in heav- 
Ime, let us go to work together for the 
iitig of our great enterprises for the 

tiltify&f God and the bringing in of the reign 
'of >e%  Christ.
j Len. 0 . Broughton.
* Jacksonville, Fla.

is neither an original thinker nor a great 
preacher. The writer of this editorial was 
in New York the Sunday morning Fosdick 
preached his sermon, “Shall the Funda
mentalists Win?” and sought in vain for the 

.-clues to the preacher’s popularity. It ap
pears now that the Fosdick publicity was 
cared for by the highly paid but more highly 
efficient publicity agent of the Rockefellers. 
It was not let to run haphazard as the spirit 
which bloweth where it will, it was rather 
skillfully directed. The same hand which so 
adroitly has changed public opinion toward 
Standard Oil had somewhat to do with di
recting it toward Mr. Fosdick.

When Plymouth Church, the old pulpit of 
Henry Ward Beecher, sought the services 
of Mr. Fosdick, they were not to be had. 
Yet there was a fitness in the call, for Ply
mouth has always been a free pulpit and 
Plymouth sadly needs rehabilitation of its 
fame. But Plymouth is not rich. And 
whether in his ministry down at the end of 
Fifth Avenue Mr. Fosdick formed the aristo
cratic habit is not known, but Plymouth did 
not get him.

Which rather shuts out Mr. Fosdick from 
the martyr’s crown. He rejoices in the les
ser term of heretic. Martyrs suffer and 
sacrifice for their cause. Heretics often find 
a greater reward than their abilities, reg
ularly employed, would bring them.—Dear
born Independent. '

WHO IS THE BIGOT?

DOCTOR FOSDICK LANDS IN ROSES.
The announcement that Doctor Harry 

Emerson Fosdick has been invited to the 
pastorate of the church of John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., is no surprise to those who have 
been on the inside of the Fosdick controv
ersy. The amazing feature of that disturb
ance is that the man about whom it centers

Webstfer defines a bigot as “A person in
tolerant of opinions conflicting with his 
own.” By some inexplicable mental fwist, 
however, it has come to pass that this, term 
is now reserved exclusively for religious per
sons who have the temerity to stand up and 
defend their religious beliefs against the on
slaughts of th% atheists and pseudo-scien
tists; The scornful irreligious person, Who is 
incensed at tl is exhibition of courage on the 
part of those who disagree with him, resorts 
to the old expedient of argument by epithet 
and attempts to discredit all others by spit
ting oiit the v ord “bigot” at them, and pass
ing bjr. oh th4. other side of the road.

If a bigot is one who is intolerant of opin
ions-conflict iijg with his own, why net the 
word be aptly applied to those single-track 
minds who hqld,' for example, that the Dar
winian theory of evolution is the only true 
explanation of tile origin of the humaq race 
and that anybody who believes anything else 
is a semi-lunatic? Why is it that theyman 
who believes in the creation of all things by 
a Supreme B^ing is the narrow-minded and 
prejudiced bijgoti, and the man who clings 
to the Darwinian theory is the one who has 
an exclusive strangle-hold on truth?

When a state asserts its right to provide 
that its school funds shall not be expended 
in the teaching of theories in conflict with 
the teachings of the Scripture, it is immedi
ately derided by all the intellectuals aB moss- 
backed and hopelessly behind the times.

Granting for the sake' of argument that 
the wisdom of such a state law may be open 
to debate; is there any reason why the trial 
of a test case under this law should be taken 
as an occasion for an unbridled denunciation 
of all believers in the Word of God as intel
lectual weaklings and bigots? Belief in the

Bible is no more a sign of mental deficiency 
than belief in the Darwini&n theory. „ The 
man who believes in evolution believes in it 
because he has faith in those who have ex
pounded that theory; the religious man be
lieves because he has faith in God. Neither 
theory has any visible, tangible proof; and, 
after all, the scientist must finally admit 
that he does not know what force or power 
created the first protoplasm that dragged 
itself up out of the salty ooze and endowed 
itself with life.

Perhaps it is contributory to the sum of 
our knowledge to have all religious and 
scientific theories and doctrines debated and 
discussed; and therefore the present tempest 
in a teapot may bring forth some good re
sult. But is it not possible for the discussion 
to proceed without recourse to vilification 
and epithets—and is it not still an open 
question whether the pinnacle of bigotry is 
attained by the religious zealot or the intoler
ant man of science?—Nashville Tennessean.

‘THE YOUTH MOVEMENT.1
The Youth Movement is preading from 

Europe and bidding fair to overwhelm these 
shores. This movement represents a large 
class of dissatisfied college and university 
students, and has come to be a mighty right 
arm of communism, of the doctrine that nud
ity is the guard-to virtue, of a sickly pacifism 
that would sacrifice all right and honor 
rather, than shed blood in their defense. 
These young cohorts declare that the sexes 
may intermingle without guard or guide, and, 
that the restri.tions that have safeguarded 
vitr.ue and protected the marriage relation 
are ludicrous ahd certainly useless. They 
seek to Work society over and recast our en
tire social system. And they are strongly 
supported even here in America by more 
than one organization that ought to be thor
oughly ashamed of itself. Our young people 
should not be given the reins of the world. 
They need guidance. We can not build a 
civilization tomorrow worthy of the men who 
have paid the price to give us what we have, 
unless we train and discipline those who are 
to meet the chaljenge jof 
Shuler’s Magazit^j

the coming day.-—

GRACE CHUftCH, NASHVILLE. Broth
er Tom Roberts is so modest and retiring 
that work on the Sunday school annex was 
well under way before the editor knew of it. 
Dr. W. D. Powell, the pastor’s friend in times 
of need, helped the church by raising more 
than $20,000 on the second Sunday in June. 
The building will be a three-story, modern 
Sunday school plant.

SINGER J. A. BROWN reports a splendid 
meeting with pastor L. T. Mays of City- 
Wide Chu :h, Montgomery, Ala. During 
'the meeting, there were 108 additions to the 
church.

EASTLAND CHURCH, NASHVILLE, is 
also in the midst of a building program. The 
magnificent auditorium is rapidly going up. 
For many years, the church has worshipped 
in cramped quarters until at last good Sun
day school equipment was secured. Now, 
the dream of a beautiful and commodious au
ditorium is to be realized. Pastor Britton 
Ross is engaged in a four-weeks tent revival 
on the church grounds.
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MODERNISM IN ACTION.

(Continued from page 3) 
against its rulers, now prepares to raise it 
against its teachers. He can never be the 
peasant’s president, but there is still a 
chance to be the peasants’ pope. . . . One 
can somehow pity him despite so palpable im
becilities. It is a tragedy indeed to-begin 
life as a hero and to end it as a buffoon, etc.” 

Elsewhere, he brands Mr. Bryan as a 
mountebank and the people of Tennessee as 
illiterate imbeciles. Others of his ilk have 
spread abroad calumnies that would make 
a saint’s wrath to mount did he not know 
how utterly stupid they are. They know not 
of the deeper and finer spiritual values. 
Their lives are lived among the cheap glam
our of New York’s Bohemian club and of 
other resorts in which the vilest passions of 
human nature have free and unlicensed priv
ileges. Their souls are dead to the call of 
the Eternal Spirit of Truth. Their minds 
are atrophied by sin, their vision obscured 
by degrading habits and their manhood and 
womanhood depraved by constant indulgence 
in habits and customs that violate practi
cally every one of the moral, laws of God. 
They are to be pitied and condoned and at 

_ the same time, their violent opposition to the 
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ ought to 
serve as a warning of the doom that is to 
come if they continue to be the sole agents 
from whose hands the daily newspapers of 
the great cities get their information about 
true life.

• Modernism 1s~the most Intolerant of a ll/
isms. A headline in the Chattanooga N ewh 
of July 14, evening edition, reads, “DAR- 
ROW PLEADS FOR TOLERANCE AS HE 
FIGHTS.” The very caption itself is a 
falsehood. It is impossible for a man who 
is fighting to be tolerant. When war breaks 

' out, tolerance ceases to exist. Darrow’s very 
faith in “The Survival of the Fittest” pre
vents him for being tolerant. He came to 
Tennessee for the purpose of winning this 
fight. Let no one deceive himself by think
ing he is going to change his attitude if he 
loses the first encounter. Tolerance with, 
him ami. his crowd means utter annihilation 
of the Bible as% a supernatural book, utter: 
abolition of all faith in its divinely given pre
cepts. With all the dogged determination of 
a grim purpose, he will wage the war to the 
highest courts of the land. Furthermore, he 
or his minions will be in Tennessee during 
the next gubernatorial contest for the pur
pose o f seeing to It that no man who loves 
the Bible is elected Governor, that men who 
believe in the anti-evolution statute are not 
elected to the state assembly.

To see modernism in action as the writer 
has seen it during the Dayton trial is to 
know its meanness, its shrewdness, its pur
pose, its goal. With men of the type of Dar- 
row and Malone, the purpose and goal is to 
rid American schools of the last influence of 
belief in the Bible as a supernatural revela
tion. With the deceived dupes of Modern
ism, such as preachers, teachers, school chil
dren and others, there is no clearly defined 
purpose. They merely follow on, learning by 
degrees to disbelieve the Word; coming by 
degrees to renounce the beliefs of their par
ents, to call them superstitious; growing by

degrees harder and harder until at last, they 
swing clear of what one Baptist preacher 
here, has called in his articles to the press 
of another state, “The impedimenta of re
ligion,” and land in the slough of atheism or 
agnosticisms.

Modernism's goal is an emasculated min
istry, a dethroned Christ, a religion of cul
ture, a race of free thinkers, an exterminated 
supernatural religion with its corresponding 
faith in supernatural revelation, redemption 
and salvation. Its tools are the public 
schools, the colleges and universities, the 
public press, the pulpits, the religious papers, 
the open forum. Its chief weapon of defense 
is blatant, scathing, unmerciful, vitriolic in
vective. Its battle cry, "No quarter to fund
amentalism in religion” ; its ultimate result 
upon American civilization, a vast revolution 
in which the intellectuals who are now sow-V ._
ing the wind will be the first to fall before 
the blasts of the whirlwind;

We may well rejoice that the Dayton trial 
has come. It has brought the fight into the 
open. It has uncovered the tactics of the 
enemy of Christ. It has revealed his wea
pons. It has made him show his colors. 
And what is of vastly more importance, it 
is going to compel the hypocritical to show 
their colors. We may hope soon to see the 
Modernists in Southern Baptist schools and 
pulpits coming into the open where God’s 
people will have a chance of meeting them 
face to face and of offsetting their pernicious 
influences upon the minds and hearts of 
growing children.—The Editor.------ -

KEEP YOUR EYE UPON THE GROUND.

By O. L. Hailey.

Keep your eyes upon the ground. If you 
wish to find what is on the ground, or in it, 
keep your eye upon the ground. In the 
current discussion of evolution and the Bible, 
it will be well to keep *your eyes upon the 
ground. And we will let the Bible be our 
guide. Keep this distinction in mind; it is 
the Hebrew word “Adamah” which is regu

larly  translated ground, which we wish, to 
have watched, and not the Hebrew word 
“Earth.” The Bible knows how to say what 
it wants to say. In the verses selected, it.ia 
the word “Adamah” translated “ground” 
which is used each time. Now, watch the 
grq&ind.

Gen. 1: 5 and 6: “And there was not a 
man to till the ground. But a mist went up 
from the earth (Erets) and watered the 
whole face of the ground.” Gen. 2: 7, 9, 19. 
“And the Lord God formed man of the dust 
of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of life, and man became at living 
soul; And out of the ground made the Lord 
God to grow every tree,” etc. "And out of 
the ground, the Lord God formed every beast 
of the field and every fowl -of-the air,” etc. 
Not the fishes of the sea. Gen. 3: 17-19.: 
“And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast 
hearkened to the voice of thy wife and hast 
eaten of the tree of which I commanded thee 
saying, Thou shalt not eat of it; cursed Is 
the ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt > 
thou eat of it all the days of thy life. Thorns 
and thistles shall it bring forth to thee; and

thou shalt eat the herb of the field. In the 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till 
thou return to the ground, for out of it was 
thou taken, for dust thou art and unto dust 
shalt thou return.” In verse 23, “Therefore 
the Lord God sent him forth from the garden 
of Eden to till the ground from which he was 
taken.”

Ground Is Ground.
It does not take a scientist nor a theologian 

to see that God says that he made man out 
of the ground which grows food, and thorns 
and thistles, and which man is to cultivate 
in order to secure his bread. This is the 
material which God used in forming the 
man whom he created: I am not now con
sidering the spiritual nature of man, but the 
material body. God made all the trees out 
of the ground. He made all the animals out 
of the ground and he made man out of the 
ground. None of these things were made 
from pre-existing orders that were living. 
They were made.out of the ground, so Gene
sis says. It is worth remembering that God 
did not say that he made the fishes out of 
the ground. He knows what he wishes to 
say. When he means ground, he says 
ground. When he means waters, he says 
waters, and yvhen he means rib, he says rib.

By watching the ground we can learn fhat— 
God made the fishes, not from the ground, 
and then made the trees out of the ground, 
not from some oozy slime. He made the 
animals out of the ground, and he made 
man out of the ground. It was the same 
ground that the rarn watered, "and that 
brought forth thorns and thistles. The same 
that man was to cultivate and from which he 
secures bread, and to which he returns when 
he dies. God sent Adam from the garden of 
Eden to till the ground. Now substitute 
“Monkeys” or any other animal for ground 
and see how you make God talk like a fool. 
Even those very learned lawyers that made 
such an ado up j it  Dayton, ought to be able 
to see that. Keep your eyes on the ground.
It is a question of whether we shall believe 
God’s Word or hot. Let no Christian be disr 
turbed. We welcome all facts, all truth. Only 

~let"it'be a fact or a truth, and not some 
guess of a wicked mtan who wants to get 
rid of God. We will take the Word of God 
and meet all comers. His word standeth 
sure. ___ ...

DR. W. W. LANDRUM, A. F. R. S. We 
have just learned of the recent honor con
ferred upon our good friend, Pastor W. W. 
Landrum of Russellville, Ky. He has been 
elected to membership in the Royal Society 
of Arts of London, England.

CHRISTIANITY SERIOUSLY FACING 
HER WORLD TASK.

(Continued from page 4) 
in God’s time if God’s people will obey God’s 
command, seriously know that it is their 
task and get down to it in dead earnestness 
in every way possible. We cannot continue 
to profess to believe and not do. Is this a 
real generation of men and women, or are 
we fast becoming conformed to this world, 
desirous of ease and pleasure. “Safety first” 
must never be our motto.

First Baptist Church, Chattanooga.
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DR. GAMBRELL UNDER CRITICISM.

By L. R. Scarborough.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell was one of the greatest 
Chistiana I ever knew. I have seen him un
der a great many testa. I have been with him4 
often when he was under fire from the critics, 
men who misunderstood, misinterpreted and 
often misrepresented him and in public print 
severely criticized him. I have never seen 
him show a finer spirit than in those times.
I heard him tell when he was editor of “The 
Baptist Record” in Mississippi, far back in 
the early days and when he was making the 
fight for the constructive work of the de
nomination, both for missions and education, 
and loyally standing for the truth, he was un
der severe fire from men who either misun
derstood him, misinterpreted him, or mis
represented him, and tried to hinder his 
work of building the churches and the king
dom of God. In one of these_severe times 
a Baptist layman, a brother who seemed to 
have a paper of his own, published the fob 
lowing accusation against Dr. Gambrell. He 
said, “Dr. Gambrell, a scout in the Southern 
army in the Civil War, captured four Fed
eral soldiers and in order to severely punish 
them, he put bayonets in a well and pushed 

—the soldiers in on them.” Dr. Gambrell pub
lished this criticism in “The Baptist Record” 
and made the following comment. He said, 
"This brother has made a severe charge 
against me; but the only thing I have to 
say is that no gentleman .would.do what he 
says I did.” That was the only reference Dr. 
Gambrell ever made to his critic.

I never saw him nor heard him make any 
defense of himself when he was misrepre
sented by the brethren. He always would 
say, “My record is before the people; and, 
if the people cannot and will not understand 
me from what I do, in the face of the mis
interpretations and misrepresentations of 
my critics, my words of defense >vill not help 
the situation any.”

This was a noble example by a great Chris
tian commoner. I thank1! God for the ex
ample of Dr. Gambrell. |§

CHURCH B U ilD lN  

By H. C. Schwartz.

Church building is one of the things that 
every Christian is or should be interested in. 
What kind of a church are we building? 
What kind of a church do we wqnt to build ? 
What kind of a church does Jfesus Christ 
want us to build? These are questions I 
believe every Christian should ask himself 
or herself. We do not and can not expect the 
world, or those outside the church to build 
our churches. Jesus did not command those 
who knew him not to spread his gospel, but 
he gave this command to his own disciples.

I believe most Christians want or would 
like to have a strong church but the most of 
us do not seem to realize that we have a per
sonal, vital individual part in building such a 
church. (Uniting with the church is an in
dividual, personal and voluntary matter, and 
so implies a self-assumed loyalty. Loyalty 
is one of the greatest factors in building any 
organization. It is possible to have a large 
church membership and a weak church. It

is also possible to have a small church mem
bership and a strong church. What makes 
the difference? Loyalty and devotion to duty. 
It is the duty of every Christian to be loyal 
to his church and devoted to Jesus Christ as 
his Lord and Master.

A church is built from within. We as mem
bers of this church have made it just what it 
is today and it is our privilege to make it 
just what we want it to be. Jesus Christ 
saves people individually and each one*of 
us will have to give an account unto God 
for what we do. What others may do or may 
not do is no excuse for us to neglect our duty 
as Christians and we cannot hide behind 
such excuses when we come before God. Our 
obligations are personal and we are respon
sible personally for the kind of life we live. 
As church members are we as loyal to our 
church and are we as loyal to Jesus Christ 
as our Saviour as we should be, or as it is 
possible for us to be? Are we as loyal as wc 
promised God we^fvoidd be? Let us realize 
now our personal obligations and live each 
day ;to the world will know that Jesus Christ 
rules supreme in our lives and we will show 
our loyalty and exalt the Church of God more 
by this than by any thing we can say.

BIBLE TO BE TAUGHT IN 
TENNESSEE SCHOOLS.

Nashville, Tenn .—Following close upon 
the exclusion of the teaching of theories of 
evolution, the State Board . of Education-of- 
Tennessee recently authorized the teaching 
of the Bible in all the schools. The resolution 
was Adopted on motion of Governor Peay 
following an address by Dr. J. P. McCallie 
who stressed the importance of such a meas
ure.

The resolution follows:
“Resolved, that the Board of Education of 

Tennessee hereby approves of the inclusion 
of the Bible in the curriculum of elective 
studies for which schools may give credit.

“To this end, the Commissioner of Edu
cation is authorized to appoint a committee 
of five representatives of the Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish faiths of our State, all of 
which have the Bible as the basis of their 
moral and spiritual instruction, to formu
late a syllabus of Bible study, and a plan for 
teaching same, which committee shall report 
as promptly as convenient to the State Board 
of Education for filial approval of its recom
mendations.”—Scottish Rite News Bulletin.

them that if they would provide and equip 
an evangelistic tent he would give the sum
mer period without compensation to holding 
revival meetings in pastorless Churches and 
needy communities of the association, though 
to do so would mean declining several invita
tions to hold meetings with large churches 
with the prospect of ample financial remun
eration.

The men saw in the pastor’s proposition 
an opportunity for constructive kingdom ser
vice and accepted it immediately. They 
named a purchasing committee and author
ized it to buy a good tent with equipment and 
to draw on the bank for the necessary funds. 
Dr. Franks asked the executive committee 
of the association to canvass the situation 
and determine the most needy places for 
evangelistic campaigns with the result that 
eleven meetings were provided for—two in 
pastorless churches and the remainder in 
destitute country districts. Some of these 
will be held in church houses and one in an 
old armory, as one tent will not suffice for the 
whole program. Nor will Dr. Franks do all 
the preaching, as Rev. J. F. Sansing of the 
East End Church, Columbus, and Rev. J. G. 
Cooke of Artesia, will co-operate in the un
dertaking.

Dr. Franks will conduct five meetings, oc
cupying eight consecutive weeks, and in ad
dition will in the latter part of September 
hold a two-weeks’ meeting for all the Negro 
Baptists of Columbus.

Men of the First Church, Columbus, have 
■underwritten all the expenses b?~the “cam
paign, and many of them are giving their 
personal services as well to the success of 
the undertaking. For the accomplishment 
of the task large preparations have been 
made in the way of organization of a gen
eral supervisory committee with sub-com
mittees on publicity, music (the B.Y.P.U.’s 
are furnishing the pianists), automobiles for 
the transportation to the meeting of persons 
who could not otherwise attend, personal ser
vice, finance and ca£q of the tent.

The tient purchased is 40 by 60 feet, elec
trically lighted, aii$fj is provided-with port- 

piano and 20() pong 
iting i capacity of j400. 

lo the tent hanjj ®pd&.

able seats, platfori 
books,'and has a |  
Above thtf entran 
large sign:

, BAPTIS

CITY PASTORS AID NEEDY NEIGH
BORING COMMUNITIES.

By frank E. Burkhalter.

As a result of a suggestion recently made 
to the men of his congregation by Dr. J. D. 
Franks of the First Baptist Church, Colum
bus, Mississippi, eleven revival meetings are 
being held this ^summer in pastorless 
churches and needy communities of that as
sociation, with the prospect that this special 
effort will mean much to the spiritual life 
of the whole association.

At the close of one of his Sunday morning 
services in the spring Dr. Franks asked the 
men of his congregation to linger for a few 
minutes, during which time he proposed to

“Seek 
A general ado] 

weak churches an! 
part of our stroi 
would mean mucj 
lost to Jesus Chrii 
phasis upon the 
of kingdom enter] 
their ability, in 
listmenlt as well, 
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whole duty as w l'

OSPEL TENT 
COME [If
Ithe Lofd."
i of thip plan of Riding 
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ty and town chi 

pot only in winn;
,;’but, with^a pro] 

sharing in the / 
ises in the proportt 
lving the problem of en- 
here is no other tinje so 

Christians to do their 
*n their hearts are warm

with evangelistic fervor.

The 'Baptist Record, of Mississippi, has 
secured the services, of Mr. E. E. Ballard 
as circulation manager and advertising so
licitor.! He begind his work at once.

“YoU belong to a conquering faith; I be
long to a dying faith.”—A Brahman.
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A. FOX has recently invaded the church 
of Lathrop, Mo., and carried away the love 
and good wishes of the congregation'' and 
the pastor, B. A. Owen, who says, “I had 
promised my people that they would hear 
one of the best evangelists of the South. 
They now affirm that my reputation for 
veracity is unimpaired. John Anderson, his 
singer, is a most consecrated man.”

MRS. S. S. FREEMAN, of First Church, 
Dresden, entertained her Sunbeam band last 
week with a sunrise breakfast at Gum 
Springs.

BABY GRAND PIANO was presented to 
the church at Celina, Texas, last week by 
Mrs. George Jenkins. Surely God’s house.is^ 
made more attractive and the servi.es more 
appealing by making the interior of the 
house of worship beautiful. Nothing is too 
good for the Lord.

JAMESTOWN OHUROH has reorganized 
under the inspiration of a splendid meeting 
conducted by J. P. Bilyeu. Brother L. B. 
Chism has been called as pastor, a lot has 
been bought for a new building and $1,100 
pledged for the erection of the same. This 
is the site of the proposed York School which 
will be opened this fall. Baptists ought to 
put much money into a strategic location 
such as this. k

JEWISH RABBIS AND PROTESTANT 
PREACHERS are exchanging places in 
some of the northern s hools as lecturers. 
The movement is sponsored by the Commit
tee on Goodwill Between Jews and Chris
tians of the Federal Council of Churches. 
McCormick University, Chicago University, 
Oberlin College and Union Seminary are 
among the schools making the exchange.

WILLIAM H. ANDERSON former Su
perintendent of the Anti-Saloon League of 
New York and recently out of prison, has 
set out to organize for the purpose of fight
ing the liquor interests, Romanism, and 
other evils.

THE MENACE, the avowed enemy of 
Romanism, has been moved from Aurora, 
Mo., to Pleasant Hill, 35 miles out of Kan
sas City. The editor says of the change, 
"We believe the cause we champion will be 
benefitted by this move.”
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__ H. IL. HOLCOMB of Mansfield, La., is do
ing gome splendid work in Texas during the 
summer. July 7th to 14th he was with 
Woodlake Summer Assembly near Sherman. 
Beginning J;he 14th he is attending the Pan
handle Assembly near Amarillo. Beginning 
August 5th, the pastor will be with his own 
church in a parrish-wide evangelistic cam
paign.

FIELD SECRETARY RESIGNS in order 
toaccept the pastorate. George W. Owens, 
for some time a field secretary of the Texas 
Mission Board has accepted the pastorate of 
Rose Hill church, Texarkana, Ark.

RUSSELL H. CONWELL of Philadelphia 
is in a hospital at Atlantic City, N. J., for 
treatment. The Watchman-Examiner re
ports his condition is serious but not criti
cal. i
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SINGER R. A. WALKER of Belton, Tex., 
a former Tennessean, is with First Church, 
Lake Gharles, La., in a revival. He has an 
open date beginning August 17.

“MA” FERGUSON, Governor of Texas is 
setting a record for pardorts that promises 
to beat that of ex-Governor Jeff Davis, (de
ceased) of Arkansas. It seems that her 
sympathies for all condemned men has been 
aroused by the conviction of her husband. 
It is bad for Texas though, to have so many 
of a kind turned loose at once. During the 
few months of her term, she has pardoned 
500 criminals.

PREVENTING THE RESURRECTION. 
Dr. Earl R. Bull, a Methodist missionary to 
Japan reports through the Associated press, 
the finding of a group of people in the Loo 
Choo Islands who were guarding the graves 
of 11,111 Christians who were beheaded in 
1637 when practically every Christian in the 
section was killed. The heathen people had 
buried the bodies of the sluin Christians in 
one place, their heads in another, and have 
guarded the graves for almost three cen
turies in order to prevent the resurrection.

I p l - l  1

CHILDREN’S WEEK will b|k observed 
this year during the week of October 18-2 , 
according to announcements jusi made by 
Lillian Forbes, Secreary of the Elementary 
Department of the Sunday School Board. 
A very attractive program has 1 been pre
pared which includes a wonderful pageant 
“The Voice of the , Future.” The slogan 
adopted last year will be used (again this 
year. “The race mo$es forward on the feet 
of Httle children.”

R. B. JONES df Jefferson City, is on a 
tour of Europe, Egypt and Palestine. He 
has just left Egypt and is now in Greece. 
Brother Jones is the live pastor of First 
Church, Jefferson City, and editor of the 
Jefferson County Baptist.

DR. MILLARD A. JENKINS. We regret 
to learn that Dr. Jenkins has recently un
dergone a serious operation at the Baptist 
Hospital, Dallas, Texas.

ROMAN CATHOLICS in Italy are mak
ing a crusade against the use of profanity. 
We wonder sometimes if they do not need 
to double their efforts along that line in 
America and if it would not be a good thing 
for Baptists and Protestants to follow their 
example. We cannot think of a more inex
cusable thing than for a church member to 
use profanity.

DR. SAMUEL Z. BATTEN, secretary of 
the Social Service Department of the North
ern Baptist Convention, died suddenly a few

| ombA
#EWER JOLTS, J ess NOlSEKis assured 

raifjvay passengers jjy the'
which, has just placed an order for many...meeting -waa-held -in -a- tent. Forty-three
tons of new rails vwhich are ito be 39 feet

^EASTLAND: CHURCH, NASHVILLE, 
has juBt closed a splendid revival in which 
the pastor did the preaching and James 
Cambi^&diad^ciuLrge «of ..the singing.- The

days ago. He was in his GSthj y.ear.
CORRECT! “The only consistent Baptist. -  

position is the position that Baptist cbmrches 
only and exgluaiygly. gr^^Ndyiu^^tiaaaht 
churches and as such have the explosive.

united, with the church.
ong instead of the 5}3 feet now used. This

will reduce the nunj|>er of j^ihts by 49 per 
midland give notr'.nnly mojje comfort hut 
more safety in trdvjel'as th |i joint is the 
weakest part of the; railroad! j  The restless 
passenger will have San easief, time counting 
' ' nself to sleep when the hew rails are in 

?, and the man \vho wants to know the 
tjg travel can count 133 bumps and know 

that he has traveled a mile.

"BOOTLEGGERS are shipping booze 
from Canada inside frozen salmon. The 
whiskey may be carried inside a good fish 
en route, but its final destination is a poor 
fish."—The Christian Statesman.

EV4EiGEL)(ST, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hickjdpon have severed their relation with 
the Southwestern Seminary in order to do 
inderap|nent work. Dr. Scarborough, in 
w r iti|$ o f  the-change, says, “Brother Hick- 
ersort {si a strong, sound, evangelistic, con
structive. preacher of the gospel, and he and 
his vfife'do in every way a most satisfac
tory work in leading and instructing the 
churches and in winning the lost. I com
mend them heartily to the brotherhood 
everywhere.” ,

WEEKLY COUNTY W.M.U. is meeting 
today with Dresden W.M.TJ. as hostess. 
Miss Mary Northington, Miss Bernice Phil
lips of Louisville, Ky„ and Mrs. Hattie Baker 
of Martin will be the principal speakers. 
Mrs. Virgie Mayo, associational young peo-

EUNICE, LA., is now experien.ing 
vival of BaptiBt.life. Pastor N. S. Jackson, 
a native of Tennessee, reports seven addi
tions for baptism and one by letter during 
the m)S>nth of June. Eunice is a town of 
5,000 people, four railroads, and a splendid 
farming section. We feel sure that the peo
ple will be fed on the. meat of the Word while 
Brother Jackson leads them. '' ,,

Scriptural right to be callecj: churches.”— 
Word and Way.

“PUSSYFOOT” JOHNSON,'. the fa'ijnous 
prohibition advocate, denies the report re
cently spread abroad by the .daily press to 
the effect that he has abandoned prohibition. 
The report grew out of a statement which’ 
Mr. Johnson mude concerning personal lib
erty. The statement is as follows: “I be
lieve that a man has a right to drink liquor 
or to eat rotten meat; our laws do not for
bid that. But when a man starts out to sell 
liquor or rotten meat for human consump
tion, society becomes immeditely affe;ted 
and it is then time for Old Man Prohibition 

step in and take a hand in the proceed
ings.”

DON’T FORGET the Assembly at Ovoca. 
July 26-31 is the date. Let Us organize our 
forces for the purpose of getting them to 
attend. The inspiration derived from such 
a meeting is worth much to any pastor and 
to any church.
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SH1NSEI KWAN LETTER NO. 13

SHINSEI KWAN,
23 G okurarkuji Cho, 

Fukuoka, Japan.
June  1, 1925.

Dear Friends:
-When I wrote le tte r No. 12 on J a n 

uary 26, I fully intended w riting you 
again towards the end of April. This 
letter has been delayed ju s t about a 
month fo r two reasons: The annual 
meeting of the Committee of the 
Federated Missions Conference on 
Newspaper Evangelism was not held 
until April 29, and the ill health of 
the pastor of our Lutheran Church 
in this city has thrown an extra 
amount o f the work of the church 
on me.

However, the above date is ju s t 
one week a fte r  the fourth  anniver
sary of the sending ou t of these le t
ters concerning the work of news
paper and correspondence evangel
ism as .conducted by the Shinsei 
Kwan. On May 25, 1921, Rev. A. 
Pieters, the first m anager o f the 
Shinsei Kwan, issued L etter No. 1. 
This is the th irteenth . Many o f you 
hnvc received all twelve letters, but 
us there are some whose names have 
been added only recently, I feel th a t 
it would be of benefit to recount in 
brief the history of the work during 
the past four years.

The work of new spaper and corre
spondence evangelism in Japan  dates 
back some years, bu t the first effort 
of systematic proportions was under
taken about fourteen years ago in 
Oita City by R ev .. Pieters. There,

- under the nnmii of F.isoi K*\vnnr ihfi.. 
work was conducted by him fo r seven 
years. (Eisei Kwan means Hall of 
Eternal Life.) The possibilities o f 
the work, and the success uttained 
convinced Mr. Pieters th a t the work 
should be nation-wide, interdenom i
national effort on the part of the 
missionaries. Briefly Mr. P ieters’ 
ideal and ideas w ere:

The 'establishm ent in Tokyo or 
Osaka of a central office and in each 
prefecture and colony of a branch of
fice. The functions of . the  central 
office were to  be: the advertising in 
Iurge m etropolitan papohi (which go 
into a ll-parts  of Ja p a n ) , of passages 
of Scripture w ith explanations, 'an d  
of article* pn Christian tru th , and bn- 
questions and__problems discussed

ceiving other help and instruction 
through correspondence: do such ad
vertising in local papers as they 
thought necessary; adm inister the 
correspondence course for those who 
wished to take it ; introduce persons 
to pastors of churches; in short, to 
do all th a t with means a t hand they 
could to lead the enquirers to a 
knowledge of Christian tru th  and into 
connection with local Christian work
ers who could carry  on the work of 
instruction, etc.

So much for the ideal and idea. 
Mr. P ieters was able to  get the ap
proval of the Conference of Feder
ated Missions and the appointment 
of a Committee of Newspaper Evan
gelism, thus making the work an in
terdenom inational effort. Then while 
on furlough in 1920 he was instru
mental in in teresting  boards, churches 
und individuals in the work, so th a t 
by the time of his re turn  in the 
spring of 1921, there was in hand 
for the first year’s work a budget of 
some $5,000. The budget did not 
justify  the establishing of the cen
tral office in Tokyo or Osaka. The 
central office was opened on April ! , 
1921, under the m anagem ent of 
oka, which is the most pregressive 
Rev. A. P ieters in the city of Fuku- 
und influential city in KyuBhu, the 
southwestern island of Japan. Ad
vertising was done in two chief pa
pers o f Fukuoka, which are  said to 
reach a .reading public of some 170,- 
000. In L etter No. 2 Mr. Pieters 
wrote, “The supreme thing in our 
work is w riting for the papers. Such 
articles reach an immense num ber of

Nagano (Canadian M ethodist), and 
Sendai (several missions co-operat
ing. Three independent offices were 
also reported: Eisei Kwan, Oita
(Dutch R eform ed); Hiroshima (A n
glican), and Omi-Hachiman (inde
pendent). • ,

Before the end of the second year 
(February 10, 1923) Rev. Mr. P ie t
ers was forced to  give up the work 
and re tu rn  home on account of the 
serious illness of two daughters. It 
was his hope and desire to re tu rn  to 
Japan within a year or so, but a l
though both daughters have improved 
in health, the way has not opened, 
and now Mr. Pieters is a member of 
the faculty  of Hope College, Holland, 
Mich., in the departm ent of Philoso
phy and Religion. As ucting m ana
ger the Rev. F. W. Rowlands of this 
city served the Shinsei Kwan devot
edly for two years and carried for
ward the good work begun by Mr. 
Pieters. There was no change in 
policy or methods, but it was neces
sary to cut down on the advertising 
because of u decrease in the budget 
available.

During the fourth year of our work 
advertising was limited to small no
tices inserted periodically in three 
papers, offering free pamphlets. I t 
has been found th a t mere offers of 
free literatu re  bring into the office 
about as many applications as the ad
vertising of articles. However, it is 
a  fac t th a t if  the articles were printed 
there would be thousands of others 
who would read and benefit from the 
articles from whom we would not get 
requests fo r tracts. The limiting of

ROCKEFELLER CHURCH MAY BE 
DENIED REPRESENTATION IN- 

FUTURE NORTHERN CON- 
VENTIONS

Readers of the "B aptist und Re
flector” will be interested to  learn 
th a t while the Northern Baptist Con
vention, a t its recent session a t Se
a ttle , did not feci justified in deny
ing seats to  the representatives of 
the Park Avenue Church, New York, 
popularly known as the Rockefeller 
church, ns a  result of the several de
partu res from B aptist practices which 
it is announced the church will Bdopt 
under the m inistry of Dr. H arry  Em
erson Fosdick, in advance of the in
auguration of such departures, a  res
olution was adopted which indicates 
tha t when the Fosdick proposals are  
formally put into effect the Conven
tion may refuse to scat messengers 
from th a t church on the basis th a t 
it is no longer a Baptist church.

An effort was made by some of the 
leading fundam entalists of the Con
vention to  have Dr. Cornelius Woelf- 
kin, the present pastor of the church, 
and th ree o ther representatives, de
nied seats this year on the basis 
of the new policies which the church 
has voted to  inaugurate under Dr. 
Fosdick’s ministry, beginning in the 

-fall of 1926, bu t the m ajority 
v o ti was against susta in ing 'the  chal
lenge this year, inasmuch as the more 
radical departures from Baptist pracr 
tice, contem plated under Dr. Fos
dick, have no t yet been put into ef- 
fect-

Freeman Offers Resolution
The sense of the Convention

-  people from -whom-.wc .could—never— the—advertising -therefo re-lim its the-- probably best-represented  in-the-fol*
influence of the Shinsei Kwan as a 
very extensive herald of the gospel 
message, and vitiates what is the 
main aim and purpose of this type 
of evangelistic effort. I t is our hope 
to begin inserting occasional articles 
in one of the large Osaka papers in 
September. There is absolutely no 
limit so fa r  as we can perceive or 
judge to the good th a t articles on 
Christian tru th  can do, and the seed 
of the gospel th a t can spread in this

lowing resolution offered by Judge 
Fred W. Freem an of Denver, a  lead
ing fundam entalist, and which was 
adopted practically unanim ously:

This Convention, according to  its 
A rticles o f Incorporation, is “ to  give 
expressing to the opinions o f its con
stituency uppn moral, religious, and 
denominational m atters, and to  pro
mote denominational unity  and effi
ciency in efforts fo r the evangeliza
tion of the world.’’

By its By-Laws, A rticle I, Section

~ TrooTh positive Christian standpoint; 
_the_ classifying and d istributing  to_ 
branch offices the nu m eio ?  enquirers 
resulting from  answ ers to advertise
ments; the publishing of an evangel
istic monthly paper fo f  distribution 
to enquirers and subscription'* by 
members of the branch office $£fi(|ing

u weekly order ot~ service with ser
mon fo r use by the branch offices in 
developing groups of enquirers iso
lated in country d istric ts; and the 
ucting as a kind of central bureau or 
clearing house fo r alt m utters con
cerned with the work of newspaper 
und correspondence evangelism:O

The branch offices were to receive- 
• from the central office names £nd ad

dresses of enquirers in their respec
tive districts, and distribute to them 
selected trac ts und booklets, und also 
the evangelistic monthly for a lim
ited period; urge them to become 
members of the local re a d in g , clubs 
by paying, a  small monthly fee, with 
privileges o f borrowing books, receiv
ing the evangelistic monthly, and rs-

receive a  request fo r free books.”
'U p  to Ju ly  1, 1921, tw enty-three ad

vertisem ents were published "on var
iations of the one g rea t them e of 
God, His nature  and how we may 
learn to  know and love'H im .” They 
were short, but to The point. Titles 
were as follows: Was the Egg F irst 
or the HeA? W here There are 
Houses There are C arpenters. God 
and the Heavenly Bodies. God and 
A griculture. The G reatest Longing
of the Human H eart. God’s Passion- land of newspaper readers. We-wish 
ute Pegire-(to  belavedlu- S c-tret.Sin*. it-w ere possiW e-for-earh-of-yo trnn—* 1 ,̂  Paragra4>hJ‘.atV.i*-i«,;»ppiicent.-that - 

''R evealed. The Judge of All the dividually to visit our office and ob- its membership is composed of “ ac- 
Earth. Bewure of C ounterfeits (a serve and learn the work and possi- credited delegates fropi Baptist 
w arning against polytheism and idol- bilities. We do believe th a t your in- Churches in the United S ta tes.” 
a  try.). . God Is Love, e tc - ..A  second— terest-w ould  -be-deepened and-your- - -  “ B aptist-ehurebee—in—the—U nited 
series, one every third day, was pub- heart morc inclined to offer for the S tates” have been organized on the 
fished in Septem ber Kn3 October-, work more eurnest prayers und more common belief th a t such churches 
1921, on the general them e: Our Re- liberal gifts. were of divine origin and appoint-

-lntioir-to-tiie One-True Ood*.—Titles----- yrr,~' i.”;~~r mcnc as nrpoH>y,*ufllcgr»; -ordinances •
und program. That Jesus Christ is 
the head and Lord of the churches; 
th a t the New Testam ent is the sole 
und sufficient law of the Kingdom

(C ontinued on puge 13.)
1921-22 1922-23 1923-24 1924-25

were as follows: God’s Private
Property (all men belong to Him by 
creation), God’s Lost Property (par- 
uble of the lost coin), The Lost Sheep, 
The Subjects of tjie G reat King, 
God’s Enemies (Rom. 5 : 10), God’s 
Children, God’s Lost Son (tex t and 
explanation of the parable o f  the 
prodigal son), etc. While the Wash
ington Conference on the limitation 
of naval arm um ents was in session 

-Old Testam ent prophecies concern
ing the age of peace were published.
- » The first year results w ere very 
encouraging: 2,499 persons w rote to 
the office for pamphlets offered free, 
598 joined the reading clutf by pay
ing a monthly fee of ten sen, 1 1  perl 
sons entered upon the correspondence 
course, 13 baptism s were reported, 
und u g rea t volume of helpful corre
spondence was engaged in.

A t the annual m eeting of the Com
m ittee in April, 1922, four branch 
offices were licensed: Seoul, Korea 
and Kyoto (Presbyterian, N o rth ) ;

That this le tte r may not become 
too long, I shall add a few statistics 
to bring before you the results o f the 
pust four years, and then give a short 
account of the m eeting  of the Com- 
mittee.

Persons applying for free b o o k s ...  2,499
Persons joining the reading club . . . .  598
Persons entering correspondence course 11
Baptisms reported ...............................................13

W ith many thunks to you on be- -------—1
half of many who are coming to  know 
the crucified and risen Saviour, and 
with hearty  good wishes, I am 

Faithfully  yours.
CLARENCE E. NORMAN,

M anager, Shinsei Kwan.

2,909
712

21
40

5,592
1,673

7
39

4,203
785
14
22

FOR SALE
In a college town of m erit, a 

building lo t fo r a  home, or a homey 
home.

Boa 302, Jefferson City, Tenn.

MONEY TO LOAN
h An j  Amount at Low

est Prevailing Rates
Ocean Steamship Agency 

Foreign Exchange

THOS. W. WRENNE & CO.
B A N K E R S

Incorporated A. D. l ie s  
DAVID P . W RENNE. P ra id ro t

W renne Bank Building, Nashville 
M ala ldM -IM S N lsk l M aaroa IJM -R
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Record o f study courses for June  
follows:

Teacher tra in ing  diplomas, 53; 
seals, 240; to ta l 299. 1

B.Y.P.U. diplomas, 208; seats 152; 
to tal 360.

Adm inistration diplomas, 15; seals, 
2; total 17.

Stewardship diploma, 1 .
Total award fo r month, 677.

THE LAYMEN'S WORK IN TEN . 
NESSEE

M ] j I ’
f j r f  

1  • ; !

We are try ing  now to get the Lay
m en's O rganization perfected in all 
the  churches and associations. I t is 
our deep conviction tha t this organi
zation, like all the others in the local 
church should grow out o f the local 
church program . We are  anxious to 
be of service w ith, suggestions but 
we a re  convinced of the fa c t th a t 
any kind of a program  th a t does not 
hook itself up alongside the church 
plans and denom inational program  is 
o f short life. We are, therefore , o f
fering  only a  plan of organization 
fo r the local church aud fo r the asso
ciation to be followed only where and 
when the local force chooses so to do. 
The general plan is to organize in 
each church a local Laym en's League, 
w ith a leader o r d irec to r who will 
represen t the church in our organi
zation ju s t as the local superin tend
en t does in th e  Sunday school work 
or the B.Y.P.U. president in th a t line. 
The church will organize by electing 
among the local League a man to 
lead the men in every general line 
o f church activity . We will in no way 
conflict wifli w ork n f th e  ,
cons no r try  to displace them iior 
assume th e ir duties. On the o ther 
hand we will try  to  assist them  in 
th e ir work. We think the deacons 
should be the higher officers together 
w ith the pastor and should lead in 
and control all o ther lines o f activi
ties in the interim  of the regular 
church sessions.

There will be certain lines of duties 
se t ap a rt fo r men especially, and we 
will try  to ge t them to see the ir duties 
along all these lines, bu t our mam 
purpose is to so enlist the  men and 
show them  th e ir du ty  as church 
members 'h a t  they will have a  p a rt in 
doing everything th a t a church mem
b er ought to do.

The churches in the associations ' 
uped as in. the Sunday

rectors elected or appointed over; 
each group. Then fo r each associa- 
tion there  will he a general director-

in terest carried on among our peo
ple to keep them interested in 
church life and to give them a char- 

• aCter“of social activities b e tte r than 
they get on the outside; bu t there 
is a grow ing tendency today to  sub
stitu te  activities fo r real worship 
and service. I t is our honest con
viction th a t we have been led astray  
along this line and stressed the social 
activities in all our standards and 
o ther agencies until we have on us 
now the most serious problem we 
have ever faced. O ur young people 
as well as a lot o f older ones have 
carried  this to  such an extrem e tha t 
they count nothing much as worth 
while except there be somewhere con
nected with it a  social fea tu re  of 
some kind. In some o f our train ing 
schools and o ther m eetings we are 
supporting  a character of en te rta in 
m ent tha t is ju s t as evil in its influ
ences- as much th a t we condemn on 
the outside. Some of the stunts 
pulled off in many cases are  just 
as vile and degrading as those we see 
in the ‘ cheap vaudeville show and 
much more out of place. Some of the 
music is ju s t as jazzy as if  it were 
heard on the corner o f a stree t ac
companying a pa ten t medicine sale.
— Some B.Y.P.U. o rchestras have no 
more conscience in playing fo r 
dances during the week and injecting 
the same kind of music into a  relig
ious program  than uny outside o r
ganization. We are  dangerously near 
the tim e when there  m ust be a  separa
tion of these th ings from  religious 
program s o r they m ust be cleaned up 
a bit. _■

o ther centers, social activities clean 
and wholesome fo r those who need 
i t  We are  shifting  too much from 
home today. L et us ge t back to  first 
thingrf and m agnify the home and
fdace the responsibility where it be- 
ongs and spend the energies o f our 

churches in preaching the gospel of 
peace to  a lost world.

Rav. Gao. L. Ridenour, Carthage, 
Writes: “I am taking a class through 
P art One of the m anual a t  South 
C arthage. Those folks are  doing things 
over there. They are  certainly re 
sponsive. Can you send me the ques
tions fo r an exam ination a f te r  they 
have completed the division. I will 
see to it th a t the papers are  care
fully made ou t by each one taking 
the exam ination according to the 
rules and 1 will send them to you for 
grading.”

Thursday, July 23, 1925

fo r nex t year. I do wish 1  might 
come to  Ovoca, bu t it  is impossible 
th is month. I  guess Douglas is now 
in my land of flowers and I hope he 
will not melt. I t  is no ho tte r there 
than here ju s t now though.”

WANTED
1,000 W orkers, men and women to 

do good by placing our Bibles, Testa
ments and Religious as well as Educa
tional Books in homes. Big profit. 
Pull or spare time. JOIN HANDS 
WITH US. W rite today fo r free in
form ation.
Wilmora Book aud Bible Company,

443 So. Dearborn St., Dept., 192, 
Chicago, III.

Mis* Jaaoy Bilderback, Memphis,
Writes: "W e are  anxious to have the 
same cottage again fo r our .bunch, 
the new cottage, by the new audi
torium , facing the lake. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis, Nan, Sarah Johnson, 
a Mrs. Davidson and myself from 
C entral a re  positive we are  coming 
and we expect to have the res t of 
the house full by tim e to leave.”

Oasts Omits. 
FsMIss em its . 

KlaSsrfsrtsa CHsIrs. 
Cfcstsk F sss ,

Southern Desk Co.. Hickory, N. C.

Miss Hsian Cbasa, Johnson City, 
Writos: “ O ur young folks here are
so enthusiastic about B utler and re 
ported it all to the church in such 
a way th a t more in terest than ever 
is shown in next year’s plans. I am 
so happy over the way it all turned 
out, and am beginning to  plan on i t  I

F r o o
The Indianapolis Concur Hospital. 

Indianapolis, Indiana, has published 
a booklet which gives interesting 
facts shoot the cause of Cancer, also 
tolls what to do for pain, blooding, 
odor, ate. A valuable guide in the 
management of any eaae. Write for 
It today, mentioning this paper.

, So. t r u e - ia  thin th a t you scarcely 
would know a church building from 
a regu lar school building or any other 
public building. I was talking to  a 
railroad man the o ther day aJ>out * 
this very thing. He said, “ I go to  my 
church so many tim es and  find so 
much noise and so much irreverence 
th a t I feel like going away and never 
coming back again. I cannot tell 
when a  church service is on by the 
conduct and a ttitu d e  of the people in 
the building.” This is true  in many 
places and in many cases. I t  hurts 
our very heart to see young people 
brought to show irreverence to the 
house o f God and fo r His worship. 
Many o f ou r people will not have 
anything to  do with a  religious pro
gram  o f any kind unless the outstand
ing fea tu res in it a re  such as will

goorf"tm re"tb—tlw se^R avn i?-"

Tennessee Central Railway
ATTRACTIVE ROUND-TRIP

Sunday Fares
Round-trip tickets will be sold each Sunday, May 10th toSep- 
t  cm her 27th, inclusive, at rate of one-fare plus $.25. between 
all stations where one-way fare is not mote than $6.00, with 
minimum round-trip fare $.75. Tickets limited to date of sale 
returning.

-  On the day train. Iran- NaahaiS* at I S  A M . iastssd o f#  00 A M 
arriving KnosviOr 5:IS P . M .. instead ct S IS  P. M 

On the n « h l train. Ways Nashville. T m n . at 10 00 P  M . instead of 
* «5 P  a t  No rboose to be made in the arrival l in r .S  i ]  A M

General Passenger AgentJ. E. SHIPLEY

w e  will he-a  _ 
over all the association to  cooperate 
w ith-the group  and 'local d irectors in 
pu tting  on any and all programs.

***■*■
to do with it. When we reach the 
point when we are  to  make the social 
idea the main thing to in terest and 
hold people in a. church we ari

VirginiaInterm ofiYCoIlege,
B r isto l, Vau

" We w7ir Hope to  fo s te r stew ard
ship in a  new and helpful way and 
a re  now a t work on revam ping oar 
course of study. In addition to o u r 
study  course in stew ardship where 
diplomas and seals are  g ran ted  fo r 
w ritten  tests we will give a  certifi- '  
cate fo r the reading o f certain  books 
and fo r attendance upon lectures on 
stew ardship in m en’s clashes. Six 
group or divisional m eetings will be 
held following the cen tral m eeting a t 
Ovoca on Ju ly  26 and these will be 
held a t  Memphis, Jackson, Nashville, 
C hattanooga, Knoxville and Johnson ■ 
City. These will be all day meetings 
with lunch and will be fo r  men from 
all over the section of the s ta te  cov
ered by th a t m eeting. Following these 
meetings we hope to  carry  the work 
back into the various associations und 
w ith an all-day conference in each 
association we hope to reach finally 
th e ' local churches w ith a m eeting 
th a t will enthuse the men until they 
a re  really  enlisted in all ou r work.

wtiy. -  Social activ ities 
grow out o f church life as an a&ivity 

-in -its .prope r 1 ptsce-an dTiut-g metrh1f*to~~'

are  in a 
i 'should 

activity

I A Christian Junior Colics* 
aripbnv: u p t o d s ts  in aqnip

of tha

TENDENCY TO SUBSTITUTION 
IN OUR CHURCH ACTIVITIES

We earnestly  believe in all 
social activ ities and o ther form s of

church life. The social na tu re  should 
be cared fo r under Bible instruction, 
ju s t as we a re  enjoined to  look a fte r  
the spiritual life of others. I t shopld 
be the response to duty  taught us. 
In fact, we believe th a t most of the 
social life should be had on the ou t
side of the church bu t under Chris
tian leadership into social centers 
except from the viewpoint o f teach
ing. The real field fo r social activity 
is in the hom e and comm unity but we 
as Christians should see to it th a t 
the righ t kind be furnished there. 
We narrow , ourselves down to ju s t 
th a t which can be had in th e  church 
buildings and leave the res t of the 
social field to be directed by people 
on the outside. They do d irect it in 
theii own way. too. We had b e tte r , 
learn to see w hat kind of influences " 
are  over our boys and girls in the 
school life and on the community 
playground as well. Let up stop m ak
ing our churches a  social cen te r alone 
and make them g rea t centers of 
teaching and soul w inning and 
spiritual uplift, then from  ’ these 
spiritual centers le t those who are  
spiritual go ou t into the social .realms 

the* -iin d  clean up the social atm osphere 
there  and furnish  from  the home and

s S s f M r from M su n : tlk la
Colics* Work. Hi#* 8c*oal (srcrsdJtsd be Southern 
. Musical History, Musical Anprscistioa. “
■lea. A rt, Trp rrrdn a. Scu ctar lal C oarse,s-»------- ma ,i , |  tLoufvr, i mjl m ii 

■ wit* *at*s attacked. I r * l l

For CsUUosu* sad View Book, address H . O . M sM npsr. A M ,  Pis*, Bsa H i .  Bristol. V*

In What Kind of Atmosphere Will Your Daughter 
Spend Her College Years?

One Parent Says o f

Bethel Woman’s College
I feel I must compliment yon on the high spiritual, 

a educational and cultural atmosphere in which my 
daughter is now Irving— the product of your presonal 
character aided by a charming and consecrated staff 
of workers. \  „ '

Write for catalog and new book.

J. W. G A IN ES, M.A.. LL.D., President
Hopkinsville, Ky.------------------------------------------ "------------------------------------- -----



An Outstanding Need in Today’s Churches

B y R . B . N ie se  .  .  $1 .25

"W ritten by a practical newspaper man who knows the 
church, knows the newspaper and knows the connection 
between the two.”
" If  you want publicity about your church, writ* it in the 
correct style and approach the editors as suggested by 
this author.”
“ I picked up the volume today and did not do another 
thing until I had read every word of it.”
“The author outlines' in simple and practical way the 
principles of news writing, especially as they affect reli
gious workers."
“Very valuable in -its terse directness and its  compact
ness; he wastes no language; he goes straight to the 
essential point.”
" I  thank the author and publisher for the service rendered 
in issuing this volume.”
"The book has great value and should have a wide
circulation.
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TRAINING — OBEYING -  SERVING 
KEYNOTE -  “HIS WILL -  MINE”.
Edited by

S e m ta r y  .............................  H i  C u v iS  S t .  K sox tlll*w. a. preston, a  r .  r .  o . .............  ...................... ........................m
MISS a o x i a  JACOBS. Junior and Intermediate Leader . .  lS l-8 th  Are. No.. Nashville 
Address all setters] corrripondencs to Sunday School and B. T. P. D. Department. 

.  at Tullahoma.
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A-l Reports Coming In
The A -l reports coming in during 

the past few days indicate a good 
uarter’s work done. Birchwood, 

.'racy City, Tellico Plains, Prescott 
Memorial, Riceville, and others made 
excellent reports. Riceville was 100 
per cent in giving, and study course, 
while Prescott Memorial had 100 per 
rent in church attendance, giving and 
study course. I ^ t ’s hnve your 
B.Y.P.U. report w hether you are A-l 
or not!

coming will hasten the publication of 
a Southwide B.Y.P.U. magazine simi
lar to the excellent “ Baptist Stu-J  A »» .  Jll.J U.. E'a.nmlvdent,” edited by Secretary Frank 
Leavell. We wish fo r Mr. Lambdin
every success and assure him of Ten
nessee’s continued in terest and hearty 
co-operation with him in his work.

Ovoca Assembly—Jisly 25-31. A
profitable vacation with n varied 
recreation.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
lateresting Items from Other States 

Mr. Douglas Hudgins of Tulla-
homa, Tennessee, taught the Senior 
B.Y.P.U, Manual at the Deland As-

MR. MILTON WRITES FROM 
ADAMSVILLE

sembly at Stetson University in 
Florida last week. Mr. Hudgins 
makes a splendid impression wherever 
he’ goes and we are  sure that Ten
nessee was well represented.

Miss Elisabeth Cullen and Mrs. 
Katherine Bess Cole, both of Mem
phis. are in the Louisiana Baptist As
sembly at M andrvitle this week. Both 
of these Tennessean ladies are in pop
ular demand in assemblys and tra in 
ing school work in the South.

Dr. Howard Grice, Dr. 1. J. Van 
Ness. Dr. J. T. Henderson and Secre
tary H. H. Preston, all from Tennes
see, were in the Arkansas Baptist 
Aiuwmby a t Silqam Spring, A rkan
sas, this past week. The first three
for addresses and your sta te  secre
tary for a class in "Southern Bap
tists Working Together” and confer
ences on Senior B.Y.P.U. work

“  W e wish to congratu late Secretary 
H. V. Hamilton upon the fine assem
bly-put on a t SUoam Springs. More, 
than 800.were registered and a great
program w aa.nreaented. In ih e  as
sembly grounds of 210 acres, A rk
ansas has a g reat m eeting place 
where fo llu  may come to  spend a  de
lightful and profitable vacation.

l' do not know of any young pas
to r who is doing better work than 
Bro. Overton is doing a t Adamsville. 
I ’ve never seen people better lined 
up with their pastor than the mem
bers of the church there. The response . 
in the train ing school and enlarge
ment work was all tha t could be de
sired. They, have a  small church 
membership, only about sixty resident 
members. Their average Sunday 
school attendance fo r June was 
thirty-eight. Their largest attend- 
'ance for one day was forty-nine on
their last preaching day,. _ ___  _

During the tra in ing  school we took 
n religious census of every house 
within two and one-half miles o f the 
church, Two hundred and forty-seven 
members and prospective members 
und prospective members fo r their 
Sunday school were found. In order 
to reach this num ber they doubled 
their organization. The last Sunday 
in June they had five classes. The 
first- Sunday-ln  “ J u ly ''‘they  had ten  
classes. New teachers had been se
cured for all new classes, and all 
were present on Sunday morning. 
But they had been busy befor Sun- 
dfsy.....TneyTiad 'taken their lis ts  of”
prospective members and had invit- 

the

On* nf the most interesting social 
features of the A rkansas Assembly 
was the campaign for the king and 
queen of the assembly. This adds 
much interest and life .”  Two splen
did young people, Mr. J . T. Sanders 
of Forest City, Ark., and Miss Anna 
t.indley of Fort Smith, were elected 
king ::and queen respectively. The 
crowding of these royal folks is made 

f occasion. /

ed them to be real members. I wish 
you could have been there Sunday 
morning. The school was thoroughly 
graded, w ithout a dissenting voice
from teachers or pupils.

The Six Point Record System was BOOK REVIEWS splendid argum ents fo r the trust-
installed, and when the record wan 
placed on the board, we found tha t 
there were one hundred and ten peo
ple present. An increase of 189 per

They

The Ovoca Assembly is well under 
way [^w aiting your arrival. Satur- 
dsy Knd Sunday will be great days

cent over the June average. They 
hope to reach riiany more of the 247 
when they found.

We had such a good week, th a t I 
thought you would be interested in a 
detailed report.

reached by railroad, ea r o r aeroplane.

-then ~WttT f ollow the assembly prcpgr~
S w a n Haworth Writes from

“A Covenant Keeping God,” by F ran
cis Wesley W arne, published by the 
Methodist Book Concern, New 
York. 60c cloth.
This is one of- the most inspiring* 

little  books -we have read  in many 
weeks. I t  is a  b rie f ' sum m ary of 
some of the outstanding experiences 
of a Methodist bishop who spent his 
life doing mission work, which took 
him from a climate in N orthern Can-

riptu
of Virgin B irth of the Lor

-ada- -to  -th e  he a t-o f - lndiar
—July 26 to  31. Come and enjoy
these days together 1 Ovoca isjthreo
t f r t b r 'w f i r  TiiTra-hBma-iiTiifcxn—be-

G rainger Co.: "Have had tl gdiW
training school this past week. A
good attendance every night and , _ , ., ,__
tWBHy-TWcr taMHg-nhS inrnrniiwtiotir-----
They seem to bo very interested in T0,.. . ,  ___

t h e — »

>'irgin B irth of the Lord. He gives 
a  b rief history of the question in
volved. Tests the historical credi
bility o f his proofs, discusses th e  ac
counts in  Matthew and Luke, and the 
silences 4>f. Mark and John, brings ont 
the evidences from  ancient manu- 
cripta, shows the agreem ent among 
iy n itneM fi and examines the vari- 
us theories presented to  dispel fa ith  
i the V iiy |i  h irth. I t  is a  good book 
hich busy 'pastors will enjoy because

w riter so well says, his experiences 
enabled him to understand the song,

bTIUTif ip u x r
enjoy b<
-DrfT-

“A Christian in the Countryside,” by

I t  Mag. our privilege to  be a t the 
“ I.Y.P.U.-Assembly in June.

? • » !  dum ber o f Alabama young
at this mountain ask .... ..

scnibly grounds, 4'
Chattanooga and enjoyed a  wonder
ful week of fellowship together. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Lambdin were in 
charge of the week’s program  and 
later came to  help ue a t our Knox
ville convention.

They seem to be very 
the work. I organized the B.Y.P.U. 
a t the church last summer and they 
have been getting  along splendidly.
I was also glad to note th a t they 
we]*e doing splendid work in their

W.Tj— — U'A /O' .iV ii-u .

This little book will prove interesting 
and refreshing to  every soul, even to  
those who do not accept the w riters 
in terpretation  of his Christian ex
perience. J . D. F.

more than doubled since the tra in 
ing school last summer. They seem 
to be interested in their church work 
more than ever before.”

Secretary J. E. Lambdin Elected to 
Snrvn tbs Baptist Sunday School 

Board
Secretary J . E. Lambdin o f Mont-

ery, _________ RPR
ville, Tennessee, and first president
gomery, Alabama, form erly of Knox-
v I III. a A vllllvowm. C | mill §11 o* WDIUVIIV

of tne Tennessee B.Y.P.U. Conven
tion, was recently elected by the Bap
tist Sunday School Board to  be as
sociated with Dr. L. P. Leavell in the
editorial^ departm ent o! the Sunday

ell

“ I saw a queer thing the other 
day,” said the story te lle r; “ it  was 
n duck swimming across the pond 
and a ca t on its  ta il.

“ Oh, nonsense,” cried the audience,** 
incredulously.— "How- *could-a~ duck 
swim across the pond w ith a  cat on 
its ta il?”

"N evertheless,” said the story 
teller, “ it’s perfectly true. I should 
explain, however, tha t the ca t was 
sitting  on its ta il on a wall.”

School Board. Mr. Lambdin is well 
fitted fo r hia task  and has the hearty
co-operation and good will of every 
field w orker in the South. He re 
cently published an advanced book 
on “ The B.Y.P.U. D epartm ent o f line
Church,”  one of the best w ritten  tex t 
books we have. I t  is hoped th a t his

“ Sarah,” cried a girl looking out 
a t  the upper story of a  small grocery 
store, addressing another g irl who 
was try ing  to  en ter a t  the fro n t door, 
“ W e’ve all been to camp m eeting and 
been converted; so when you w ant 
milk on Sunday you’ll have to  gome 
around to the back door.”— Ex.

Nativn Churches in Foreign Fields,
Henry Hosie Rowland, published 
by the Methodist Book Concern of 
New York a t  81.60 net. Cloth. 
The au thor discusses in this book, 

the problem of the indigenous church 
on the foreign field. I t  is w ritten  
from the viewpoint o f a  Methodist 
who thinks of the denom ination j i * 
a church bu t it  is fu ll of inform a
tion th a t will encourage people to 
give to  missions. We recommend it 
to  our* pastors and o ther students as 
being a strik ing and scholarly exam
ple of the discussion prevalent today 
and as setting  fo rth  tne native Chris
tians to th a t which resulted in the 
various fallacies and im agery of 
Romanism. J . D. F.

i Met hoi 
] York.
J This is f t

Book Concern of New
— —i.. i . . . . . . .  8̂

.paper.
S,pf a  ru ra l life series

ieing edited by H enry A. Meyer. It 
■fill ib e  pr ‘ ‘eals w ith the problems of ru ra l work 

d.,.adpt£ins many helpful sugges- 
ons Tor r*ural pastors.. To be sure, 
e au thor does not approach the sub

je c t o f  the ru ra l cnurch from  the 
viewpoint o f a Baptist, but his in
form ation will be found helpful to • 
many pastors who labor among rural 
people. J , D.’ F.

"Midweek Messages," by Robert El
m er Smith, published by th e  Abiag-

The Credibility nf tka Virgin Birth,
Published by

lily
by Orville E. Crain. 
the Abingdon Press, New York for 
50c net. Cloth.
In the brief scope of th is little 

book, the au thor has presented some

don Press, 160 F ifth  Ave., New 
York. 81.00 net. Cloth.
The purpose of the au thor is pre

senting the book to  the public is giv
en in these words; “The author of 
this little  volume has two definite 
purposes in view, nsmelv, to  assist 
brother pastors in building un this 
im portant service (mid week) and 
to  place a  living devotional volume in 
the hands of the laity .” He has well 
carried out the purposes. Fresh.
brief, spirit-filled, the messages are 
good fo r the soul and will serve as 
fine models fo r others to use. J. D.
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C hrist was a home missionary, in 
the house o f Lazarus.

Christ was a foreign missionary, 
when the Greeks came to hint.

Christ was a  city missionary, when 
he taugh t in Samaria.

Christ was a Sunday-school mis
sionary, when he opened up the 
Scriptures and set men to  studying 
th e  Word of God.

Christ was a children’s missionary, 
when he took them in his arm s and 
blessed them.

C hrist was a missionary to  the 
poor, when he opened the eyes-of the 
blind beggar.
. Christ was u missionary to the rich, 
when he opened the spiritual eyes of 
Zaccheus. %

Even on the cross, Christ was a 
missionary to the robber, and liisTTast 
command was the missionary com
mission.— Amos R. Wells. ’

DID YOU KNOW THAT

1. There are  w ithin the bounds of 
-the Southern B aptist Convention
600,000 Jews?

2. I t  is estim ated th a t  about 
eighty per cent of the Jew s in Amer
ica do not a ttend  any place of wor
ship and are  religiously ad rift?

3. The Home Mission Board has 
only one missionary in the bounds of 
the Southern B aptist Convention,

iprising seventeen states, the Dis- 
t o f Coin

one takes seriously; here and therf 
a pathetic bit of folk-lore in connec
tion with death, or murriage cus- 

—tom s; n little  ostentatious charity ; 
all o f this scarcely relieved by the 
annual visit to  the synagogue on the 
day of atonem ent. It is As if the 
spirit hnd fled from the husk. The 
old w ords fail to move, the old ideals 
fail to  thrill. And there  is no Sinai 
from whose thundering top the God 
of Fathers may speak to his back
sliding children.”

11. In the ir despair und search 
for soul satisfaction, thousands of 
Jew s have connected themselves with 
Ethical C ulture, Theosophy and other 
cults? I t is-estim ated th a t a t  least 
forty  per cent of the udherents of 
Christian Science a re  Jews.

12. The scrip tures teach th a t Is
rael lk blind only in part and th a t 
this blindness will pass? (Romans 1 1 : 
25, 26.)

13. The C hristians’ task is to  ga th 
er cu t from  am ong the Jew s the 
“rem nan t according to  th e  election -  
o f grace” ? (Romans 1 1 : 5.)

14. The tim e to reach the Jew s
w ith the gospel is now? “ Now js the 
accepted tim e; . . . now is the
day of salvation.” (2 Cor. 6 : 2.)

15. Christ commanded us to  preach 
the gospel “ to every crea tu re ’’ and 
P au l- says the order of Christian 
propaganda is “ to  the Jew  first” ?

Free Literature for Christians
“Ah U rgent Call on Behalf o f the 

Jews.!’
“ How to Win the Jew s fo r  C hrist.”

Discuss paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4.
P rayer— That God may stir our Bap

tist women to an earnest effort to 
bring the Jew s to a saving knowl
edge of the ir Messiah.

Discuss paragraphs 5, 6, 7 and 8.
P rayer— That every Jew  in the 

Southland may be reached with the 
gospel through the W oman’s Mis
sionary Societies.

Discuss paragraphs 9, 10 and 11.
Prayer— That God may pour out 

upon the House of Israel nis Spirit, 
to convict them and bring them to 
repentance.

Discuss paragraph 13.
Prayer— For increased funds to 

carry on the work und that other 
workers may be added.

Discuss paragraphs (4  and 15. 
Prayer— That the Lord muy la; 

salvation of Israel upon the hearts
of our B aptist people and th a t they 
may realize the ir obligations und 
opportunities.

Song-»-‘T srael’s Sons” (found on this 
-  page)v------------------- --— v---------------

BIBLE OUTLINES

com;
tr ic t o f Columbia, Panam a and Cuba? „ ____ . . . __ , , .  —_____

---- H -would-take one m an fiveT iundroir T , * ^ C,h m t}nn s?  .uld  8ecur?
years to . personally reach all the above tra c ts jm d  read  them carefully.
Jew s in  th is te rrito ry .

4. In  ju s t one city in the te rrito ry  
of the Southern B aptist Convention 
(S t. Louis) there  a re  more Jew s 
than  in the whole land  o f Palestine?
There are  twice as many Jew s in the

of

city  of Baltim ore as in the city  of 
Jerusalem .

5. A t least 750 P ro testan t Jewish 
converts are  daily engaged in p reach
ing the gospel of C hrist Jesus as 
their one business in life?

6. Missionary work among Jew s is 
more fru itfu l than th a t am ong all 
other non-Christian religions? There 
is one P rotestant Hebrew convert to 
every 15(1 of the Jew ish population, 
whereas the proportion from  all o ther 
nojj-Christian relig ions combined is_ 
one to  every 525.

To Be Given to Jews
“ Who is H e?”
“An Open L etter to the Jews

the South.” :—---------
“ Who Are We, W hat Do We Be

lieve and W hat Do We W ant?” 
O rder from  The Home Mission 

B oard,' 1004 Healey Bldg., A tlanta, 
Ga.

PROGRAM MATERIAL
On this page we are endeavoring 

to  give inform ation th a t can be used 
in the missionary program .

A ugust our subject is “ Home Mis
sions,” so use this- program  err 
“ Christ and Israel” in your circle or

_at J ’ov T regular, monthly., meeting------
W atcn th is page each week for

h  Modernism in the character of 
Jesus substitu tes “divine” for 
"deity .” This is a U nitarian posi
tion. They say Jesus and Shakes
peare are  divine, neither was God. 
The true  gospel says th a t Jesus is 
the very God of very God. He who 
denies the deity of Jesus and com
plim ents him with being only divine 
does by his very belief seek to  blust 
the solid rock o f the hope o f the 
world. I f  Jesus is not God then he 
was an im poster and C hristianity is 
a farce on a false foundation.

2. Modernism denies the inspira
tion of the Scriptures. I t says the 
Bible mny contain in places the will 
and revelation of God; and the mod
ernist is the judge of the places. The 
true  gospel says th a t the Bible was 
w ritten by holy men, inbreathed of 
God, and is th e  will und revelation 
of God. I t ’not only contains the will 
of God; but it is the will of God. A 
deniul of the inspiration of the Scrip
tures would, if it could, dynam ite the 
hope of C hristianity  and send it 
ad rift in ii realm  of sin to an eternal 
destiny of destruction und ruin.

3. Modernism substitu tes culture 
for conversion, reform ation fo r r e 
generation, and denies the necessity 
of the atonem ent and distorts the 
saving efficacy of the blood of Christ 
into a gospel of heroic martyrdom 
example. T rue C hristianity  hnngx 
the hope of the world on th e  two 
arm s of Calvary and makes the only 
cleansing solvent fo r the world’s snl- 
vution the blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. A denial o f the efficacy of 
C hrist’s atoning work on the cross 
leaves man still under the w rath of
God, condem ned.already. ... —,------

4. Modernism denies • the deep- 
staining guilt of sin and seeks to pal
liate and apologize for its power in ■ 
the destinies of men. The tru e  gos
pel makes sin diabolical, deep. In- 
w rought "into th e  very  gralh ~df hu- 
m anity, a cancerous disease eating at 
the heart of universal hum anity, and 
proclaims th a t all men are  guilty and 
are to tally  depraved. That does not > 
mean th a t all men are as bad ns some 
men, but tha t every man has in his 
soul the germ s of sin which will make 
him as bad as the worst o f men.

5. Modernism m ore' and  more is

7. The B oard.has spent only jlO .j. W M U- program  ,m aterial.
000 fo r Jewish Missions in the South
ern Baptist Convention te rrito ry  
since the beginning of the-w ork four 
years* ago?— —--------------------------------

8. Jew ish doors are  open to  the 
missionary as never before? Dur- 
ing the last four years approxim ate- 
Ty (T,'0(10 "n'fissiimary'vLsinrwefe 'made 
and in all but u dozen he' wus wel
comed And asked to  come again.

9. There are  thousands of Jewish 
homes w ithout a Bible in them — not 
even the Old Testam ent? “My peo
ple are  destroyed fo r lack of knowl
edge.”  (Hosea 5 : 6.) Thousands of 
Jew s have never seen a copy o f-th e  
New T estam ent. “ How shall they 
believe in him o f whom they huve not 
heard?” (Romans 10: 14.)

10. Jewish leaders are  beginning 
to  acknowledge th a t they cun no 
longer hold th e  masses of th e ir peo
ple? Rabbi Joel Blau, o f Temple

s n b k B g k b a a - n M s d k  dkv-A R H E tF  
Monthly fo r January , 1922, said, 
among o ther things:

“ G reat is the tragedy of the Jew , 
g rea te r still is the tragedy  of Ju d a 
ism. W hat g rea te r tragedy  than  the 
life o f a people th a t has lost its God?
So fa r  as synagogues a re  concerned, 
they  seem beyond resuscitation, , 
There is little  left. Talmudical 
Judaism  has broken down— it seems 
irrevocably. The old cerem onial law 
is honored more in the breach than  
in the observance. W hat then is 
le ft?  A lifeless form alism  th a t no

CHRIST AND ISRAEL ’ 
Prepared by Mr. Jacob Gartenhaui,
_____ ________ _ A t la n t a -------- :------- ---------

Song— “AH Hail the Pow er of Jesus’ 
Name” (being sure to  use the 
stanza beginning “ Ye chosen seed

___u fJa B ie L a .ja tx ’LL--------------------- * ..
Prayer— For the missionary, th a t he 

may be divinely guided.
Scrip ture Reading (by five different 

m em bers)—-
Israel’s G uaranteed Preservation, 

Je r. 31:35-37; Je r. 33: 24-26; 
Isa. 66 : 22.

Israel’s P resent Condition, Hosea 
3: Rom. 10: 1-3; 2 Cor.
3 :1 4 , 16; M att. 23: 38, 39.

Israel’s R estoration, Isa. 11: 11;
Isa. 43: 6-7; Amos 9: 11-15; Jer. 

31: 10. 4.
Christians D ebtors to  Israel, John 

4: 22; Rom. 9: 4, 5 ; Rom. 9: 
15-27.

Tr-WCT«rng-*re“ iTre"-Worrar 
Zee: 8 : 13; Isa. 2 : 2, 3; Rom. 
11: 26-31.

Song— “ Oh Zion, H aste.”
P rayer— For the Jew s who believe in 

Jesus s s  the Messiah, bu t fo r fear 
o f ostracism  and persecution have - 
not made a public profession. 
P ray  th a t they  may have the cour
age of th e ir convictions.
(The paragraphs re fe rred  to  below 

will be found in the artic le  entitled
‘Do You Know That— Each grou^ 
f p a rag rap h s Bhould be discussed by 
different member.)'

Last fa ll the  W.M.U. o f Columbus 
S tree t Baptist Church a t Waco,
Texas, chose as their study course in 
the circles, Women of the Old T esta
ment.

They were unable to  secure out
lines or leaflets suitable fo r this pur
pose so worked up un outline and 
had it printed. They have used it 

-throughout the year-very successfully 
and found it suitable and excellent 
fo r W.M.U. workers. They have on 
hand quite a supply of these leaflets 
which they w ish 'to  sell to  their sis
te r  W.M.U. organizations.

These outlihes w ill, recommend 
themselves and a sample copy will 
be furnished on receip t of 25 cents 
and all orders filled promptly a t 
same price per copy.'

Will you be so kind us to give 
this m atte r w hatever publicity you 
can. 'The Women of the New T esta
ment, the ir study course for the 
coming year, will be rendy for sale 
in September.

Thanking you for your efforts in 
behalf of your sisters in the carry -' 
ing on of tho- M aster's work, we re- seeking to  omascqlate .th e  identity,

.main*----- ~ ----- -— -----------------. n' ' — integrity , d m n e  mimrtoH o f  CHrisUs"
The W M I ^ o f  rn l n S '  Si R-p___jehurches and the o rd in n n ces .lt would

tis t Church, Waco, Texas. unionize and compromise the church-
Per. Mrs. Lewis Stephens, 2618 Aus- es and the fundam entals,involved-in.

' " ~ Their integrity . To make effeminate 
und consolidate the convictions of the 
tru th  as embodied in C hrist’s  church- 

.es would leave the world, w ithout a 
“ Heroic, vitalizing organization and 

agency fo r the proclam ation of the 
tru th  and the preservation of the 
ordinances.

6. Modernism tends to  dethrone, 
man from  the high place God gave 
him in creation  by 'en tang ling  fils' or
igin and history with the meanest 
and most ^uncomely of God’s animal 
life, the monkey. Its effort is to 
take God’s hand out of m an’s making, 
und pu t him in the class of wild ani- 

j u aliL.- _Xlt&„.oaly authoritative..jyiu;d,_.. 
we have on the creation of man is 
tha t “ God created man in his own 
image, in the image o f God created 
he him ; male und fem ale created he 
them .” God created mun out of the 
dust o f the earth  and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath  o f life and he 
became u living soul. This descrip
tion would not su it the highest type 
of monkey man ever saw. All I  know 
about the Bible and all I  believe

GOING OVER TO ANOTHER 
GOSPEL .

L. R. Scarborough

splen- 
Be-

The following is purt of a 
did urticle recently received, 
cuuse of the trem endous im portance 
of such clear declarations.. aL -this 
time in Tennessee, we are  giving the 
body of the urticle to  our readers, 
lack of space preventing publication 
in full. Dr. Scarborough sounds a 
clear w arping. Let everyone rend 
it.— Editor.

"WTieroin Modernism I t  Another 
Gospel

I um speuking of rank modernism. 
There are  vurying degree! of this 
heresy. Some so-called modernists, 
who are  in the d rif t from  the tru th  
but have not landed in the extrem e 
camp of modernism, would' deny the 
following; but if  they will keep on 
d rifting  in the ir preaching and teach
ing they will practically, sooner or 
later, confirm w hat is said below; about Christ and his gospel comp<
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me to put myself crosswise with mod
ernism. . I t  is a subtle poison, seeking 
to anesthetize the heart of the world. 
All the lovers of Jesufe afid ' Paul,, 
and the gospel they gave and in ter
preted to  us; had b e tte r keep out 
of the d rift and away from  the in
oculating poison o f modernism. Mod
ernism has no evangelism, no raving, 
constructive, kingdom-building gos-' 
pel for a lost world. It has not yet 
built any schools o r hospitals or or
phanages or organized any mission
ary, evangelistic group. I t  has suc
ceeded in taking some of these away 
from the prom oters of the tru e  gos
pel and will continue to w rest from 
the true gospel these institutions if 
we let it. T ruth  lovers everywhere 
should join in a holy crusade against 
this distortion of the gospel, this 
turning to another gospel whose chief 
mark is the denial o f the essentials 

~of Christ and his tru th .
The recent action of the Park A ve

il uc Church in calling Dr. Fosdick on 
the program he set out for them is 
the ripened fru it o f modernism, in 
the light of the New Testam ent and 
in the light of the long history and 
claims of Baptists, th is church cannot 
by the fu rthest strotch’~of im agina
tion lay righ tfu l claim to  being a 
Baptist church. A ny  group of _so- 
called Christians who organize them 
selves into a church and violate 
Christ's, command to  baptize all be- 
livers who en te r th is organization, 
cannot be a church of Christ. Jesus 
commanded the believers to  be bap
tized and any body th a t denies his 
authority in th is m atter fo rfeits its 
claim to being his church. For a 
church to  set aside C hrist’s command 
to  ’ baptize' and the ■ conditions- on 
which he received members into his 
church, is to deny the whole au thor
ity of Jesus C hrist and set itself up 
as judge in  m atters in which the New 
Testam ent and th e ' authority.'~~6f  
Christ alone can judge. T  regard  ft 
as an unspeakable tragedy tha t the 
Northern Baptist 'Convention should 
have seated the messengers from this 
church in 'th e ir  recent convention. I. 
do not believe th a t anything like this 
could happen among Southern Bap
tists and I tru s t the day will never 
come when representatives from any 
So-called, church like this, cotlld get 
seats in a sta te  convention in the
South or inoF
Convention. Every conception which 
I have of C hrist’s au thority  and of 
the essentials of a  New Testam ent

known and carry out this will is the 
ch ie f 'd u ty  Of the churches, and to 
fu rther this accomfdishment co-oper
atively through the churches is the 
sole justification of conventions, 
boards, and societies, constituting 
our denominational agencies.

How Church Loses Its Rights
a. If  a church ceases in fact to 

,be a Baptist church in fuith and prac
tice, it immediately loses its right to 
accredit delegates to this Convention.

b. I f  a church ceases to be denom
inational in sympathy, loyalty and ob
jectives, it has no right to  accredit 
delegates to this Convention, whose 
plan of operation fo r the. evangel
ization of the world expresses itself 
denominationally. Of these ques
tions the Convention is the sole 
judge.

In a  circular sent out entitled, 
"Call of Dr. Fosdick to Park Avenue 
Baptist Church,” marked “For Ref
erence,” which circular has been 
broadcasted to the public and partic
ularly to the Baptist ministers located 
within the bounds of the Northern 
Baptist Convention, this ehurch has 
announced its purpose and plan to  
make marked and rad ica l-departu re  
from th e  standard of polity, doctrine 
and practice of “ Baptist ChurcheB in

SORES SOILS, OUTS and 
BURNS have been 
healed since 1821) 
with

Graff’s Ointment
Bold by  all druggists. W rite for sample 
to  W. T. Gray ft Co., 820 Gray B ldg, 
Nashville, Tenn.

High School Graduates
After graduation, what? Many of yon will 
think of accurint portions. Why not enroll 
with us and let up tTftln you so aa to receive 
more money? We have trained thousands. 
Write us for catalog at once.
Draughon’a Business College

K nox villa, T enn .

T h e  K n o x v ille  G e n e ra l H o sp ital
S C H O O L  F O R  N O R S E S

K n o x v il le ,  TennC ,
The school having been recently reorganixed now offers a three years* course in all branches of 
medicine and surgery, including obstetrics and children’s diseases.
The curriculum will conform to that outlined by the National League of ^Tuning Education. 
Four months probationary period; allowance of $12.00 and $14.00 after being accepted as stu
dents, for books and incidentals. Room, board, laundry and uniforms provided School limited 
to 75 students. Entrance requirements for the present, two years high school work or Its equiv
alent; later applicants having full high school education only will be considered. 8 hour duty 
for day nurses.
Experienced teachers on staff; hostess on duty at the nurses’ home 7 to 11:30 p.m. Tennis 
court and other recreations provided Fall class now being formed.

A d d r e s s  M O N T E Z  W A Y N E . R .N „  D i r e c t o r  S c h o o l  f o r  N u r s e s

Doyle Baptist Institute ?e™e
Four-year high school. One year’s teacher training. Every'teacher college'graduate. Fine mu
sic course, Manual arts, expression, domestic science, Christian atmosphere,low rates. Year’s 
scholarship, covering everything, including railroad fare, $240.00. Write for this proposition 
and a catalog. j .  UMc ALI LEY,  Pre.ident

the United S tates,” which plan has 
caused and will continue to  cause dis
unity and confusion and discord in 
the 'deliberations of- this Convention 
and its affiliated and co-opcratm g or
ganizations, and will tend to  defeat 
and destroy co-operation and effici
ency in the co-operative denomina
tional program of th is Convention. 
That the widespread publicity given 
to  th e , purpose and plan of this 
church and resu ltan t disturbance of 
the pence and unity and co-operation 
of the constituency of this Conven
tion makes it pertinent and even 
urgently desirable tha t this Conven- 
R6h~ “fcIVcTBfpressinn to  the opinion 
of its constituency” on this im portant 
denominational matterf*

Resolved, therefore, th a t wc do 
hereby express our keen reg re t and 
emphatic disapproval of the course 
announced by said church, which has 
given and will continue to give much 
pain and disquietude to large num
bers o f the churches, associations 
and conventions affiliated or associal- 

w ith th is Convcntion «nd“ it»- de—

Deaf? A post-card brings 
joy of good hearing again
Amazing Invention enables deaf to hear instantly 

Sent on Ten Days’ Free Trial ■
Some folks imagine that'deafness is merely a 

personal Annoyance. But IfTTfFihofe'fhYfiTKat. 
f t ruins the disposition. Upsets the nerves. And 
taxes the health.

Now science has proven it is needles* to remain 
deaf. A remarkable little personal hearing aid 
has been perfected by a group of New York sn- 
entists; Immediately restores good keering-ewen • 
to ~tbr poorest  earx. Results- :»rr-immediate-

to send it to you without a string of an) kind - 
for ten daVs* Tree tria l No"red tape— no depot)f~~ 
—no C.O.'D.’s-of any kind.' To take advantage 
of . this liberal trial offer, simply write to the 
Dictograph Products Corporation, Department 
I.106D, 220 West 42nd Street, New York City. 
In justice to yourself, please jJo this now.

If you have lost hope through other methods,
there is no waiting—no delay —no danger. You 
hear at once—clearly, distinctly, naturally.
■ The inventors are so sure you mill be elated 
with this wonderful little discovery that they offer

s c  arc evcn more anjtioustt) have you try this 
remarkable little invention. For it will not fail 
) ou; and there is nothing for you to lose. Simpl) 

sen-1 name and address now.

church revolt against such action. I 
do not believe tha t such action will 

the approval of a single 
. Southern Baptist.

: V : ■
ROCKEFELLER CHURCH MAY BE 

DENIED REPRESENTATION 
IN FUTURE NORTHERN 

CONVENTION.

noininutionnl program and thereby. . 
tends to defeat and destroy unity, ef- 
lieienev inxl co-operation, and wc

(Continued from  page St.) 
and of the churches; and th a t this 
law of Christ perm its believers only 
aa members of hja-churches, th a t it 
recognizes nothing as baptism save 
the immersion of the believer, in 
w ater upon profession of fa ith ; th a t 

-^-in-Ahe-LotePs^fiwppeF-tfc-reflogniwjiMi o--~ 
sacerdotal power over those who ad
minister it and no sacram ental qual
ities in the elem ents by virtue of 
Which it conveys grace through any 
change of the elem ents. The church
es are charged w ith the duty of the 
adm inistration o f these ordinances. 
Loyalty and devotion to the expressed 
will of Christ contained in the New 
Testam ent ia the distinctive and guid- 
ing principle of Baptiste, and teynake

hereby express to  said church our 
keen and fra ternal hope th a t it will 
not pursue the course it has an
nounced. T hat this expression is the 

th tf  B C titff
of this Convention heretofore taken

...in holding valid the credentials of
the delegates because the church lias 
not yet put into effect and operation 
the plans announced and th a t there- 

—fore the sta tus o f th e  church a t thh> 
time in relation to this Convention 
was unchanged.

BOOK REVIEWS

-R. - Johnson..... -.yawnep,

The Failure of Modernism. By John 
Horsch. The Bible Institu te  Col- 
portage Association. 35 cents. 
Mr. Horsch is a w riter of ability, 

a clear th inkar and one who knows 
how to meet fairly  the argum ents of 
the Modernist. This booklet is a re
ply to H arry Emerson .Fosdick und 
Is well, worth reading. I t is a good 
book to put into the hands of the 
laymen, who w ant to  know something 
about Modernism.

R O U N D
T R I P Tourist Tickets

On Sale at Principal Points-on-tbe -

To

W estern N orth  C arolina, Seashore R esorts, G rea t Lake*, Florida.
9rTttaV*GofcJTBdo; •<

e m  Seashore and  M ounta in  R esorts

Foremost Service Convenient Schedules
Tickets on sale May 1 Jth  to September ,;oth inclusive, good 
for stopovers on going and return <rips. Final limit October 
3 1st, 1925. Representatives and Agents will gladlv quote fares 
and furnish complete information about schedules and Pull
man accommodations.

J. L.- M e e k ,  A.G.P.A., \V. J. C o u g h l i n ,  T.P.A.,

The SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Louisville, Kentucky. NEXT SESSION SEFT 22 * m u . M

New buildings nearly ready; progressive faculi) of eminent scholars; comprehensive end practical 
curriculum; large and world-wide student fellowship; numerous student-served churches. For help 
to pay board, write Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Student Fund. For catalogue and other 
information, addreaa E. Y. M u tu a l, PntidtM.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, Religion Today.” 846 in SS, 3 by Ict- 
f  JULY 19, 1925 ter.

------ :— Chamberlain A ve.: G. T. King, pas-
Nashville, F irs t ...................... 1,394 ,‘,?r - “Thf  „ C hristian’s Hope," and

(Allen F ort Class, 825) D 2, by, le“ e£ . ....
Memphis, C e n t r a l ...........................1,298 . H ,Sbland PaI* : J; ®i.Ph ,ll,Ps- P“ *
Chattanooga, F irs t ........................ 846 torJ  ™ c Chrl*t,a "  * j I,8rhar R,'*frht?
Knoxville, F i r s t ..................   798 aad ‘ H°*"c. and Children.’ 465 in
Memphis, F irs t .............................. 743 SS* 2 additions V  tbo >’urcth,-
Memphis, B e llev u e ........................ 660 Woodland P a rk : L. G. Epperson,
Knoxville, F ifth  A v e n u e .............  576 Paat,°.r ;, rH ai h u ° ne W hat She
Knoxville, B ro a d w a y ..................   541 Could,” and “ Ye Are Turned Away.”
West Jackson ................................  500 138 in SS, 1 by statem ent.
Maryville, F irst ............................ 479- C entral: W. L. Pickard, pastor.
Memphis, Union Avenue ........... 471 ”God ° u r Refuge," and “God’s Wis-
Nashville, G r a c e ...........................  468 dom vs. Man’s.” 272 in SS.
Chattanooga, Highland Park . . .  455 Hixon: J . G. Blassingame, pastor.
Memphis, LaBellc ..........................  384 “T rial of Jesus,” and “The Son of
Avondale _____ _______ _______ 370 ‘Wan Lifted Up.” 78 in SS, 42 in
Nashville, E d g efie ld .......................  364 BYPU.
Lafollette, F i r s t ........... ................  354 Ridgedale: W. E. Davis, pastor.
Rockwood, F irs t ........................ 343 “ C hrist Interceding for His Peo-
Knoxville, Euclid Ave................... 334 pie,” and “When 1 See the Blood.”
Humboldt, F irs t ............................ 337 180 in SS, 1 by le tter, 4 baptized since
Knoxville, Lonsdale .......................  330 last report.
Nashville, Immanuel ...................  325 Red O ak: ,T. A. Maples, pastor.
Nashville, Judson ................. ~.___ 320 Rev. Howard preached in morning.
Cleveland, F irs t ............................ 310 211 in SS, 3 good B Y PU ’s, 1 by let-
Sweetwatcr ....................................  309 ter, 4 batisms, 2 baptized.
Alcoa, Calvary .........>.................... 305 D aisy: J . A. Maples, pastor. “O ur
Monterey ........... ........................ .... 304 Responsibilities to God,” and “ The

----------------------------  Church Shorn of its Power.” 115 in
NASHVILLE SS, 2 good B Y PU ’s. ~ _

---------  W hite Oak: Riley Erw in, pastor.
G race: Tom L. Roberts, pasto r; “ Most Needful Thing,” and “Look

“Three J udges.” Preached a t_Old----Unto -Ma-and -B e  Saved:”—63 in' SS;
Hickory a t night. In SS, 468. 16 in BYPU. Pasto r closed three

New Hope: E li. W right, pasto r: weeks meeting, Osburn School House,
“Is the Saved Man Safe?- and "S in.”- 37 conversions.
In SS, 62. Lincoln P a rk : A. Robertson, pastor.

Edgefield: W. M. Wood, pastor; “O ur Indebtedness,” and “W restling 
“A M other’s M istakes” and “ Remov- W ith God.” 41 in SS, 
ing Difficulties." In SS, 364; in Spring Creek: J . H. Palm er, pas- 
BYPU, 25; in In t. BYPU, 24; 20 con- tor. “A Conquering S p irit,” and “The 
versions a t O rphans’ Home. Church a House of P rayer.”

C alvary: W. H. Vaughan, pasto r; p ost Chapel, F o rt O glethorpe: II.
“Go Ye Therefore” and “When I See N. Blanchard, pastor. Bible class by 
the Blood.” In  SS, 223; in BYPU, 30; chaplain “Pow'er From Above,” and 
in h it. BYPU, 15. “Lost. Sheep-”-_150~in SS,-About- 60

Judson Memorial: R. K. Grlm sley, per cent for evening service on lawn 
P**to ri  The Candle of the Lord and in f r„n t of chapel.

The Gospel of C hrist. In SS, 320. ___________________
T hird B aptist: W. Rufus Beckett, 

pastor; “A P ray ing  Sinner H eard” KNOXVILLE
and “The Gospel for the Gentiles.” In ----------
SS, 261; in BYPU,-25; in  Int. BYPU, Broadw ay: B. A. Bowers, pastor;

_14; in J r .  BYPU. 1 2 .______ _____  “ The Giver o f e Mar*’—Abundant
Joelton: M. E . W ard, pastor; L ife” and “ The E m m ies o f the

Meeting led by A. M. Nicholson enter- Church.” SS 541; m 'P U  60. 
ing the second week w ith good pros- Grove C ity: H. u . B arnaby, pas- 
pects. to r ; “Following Ctfrist fo r my Mo-

Park  Avenue: A. M. Nicholson, pas- tive” and “ The Rich R uler.” F o r’ 
to r; Bro. M. E. W ard spoke a t both baptism 1; baptized 2. 
hours to good congregations. Third C reek: W. E. Connor, pas-

C entral: Jno. W. Jam ison, supply; to r ; “ Do All Things in the Name of 
“Those Saved” and “ Foolishness of C hrist” and “Speaking of the T ruth  
Following O ther Things T han the from  the H eart.” SS 1 lOi 
T ru th .” hi SS, 67. ’ Euclid Ave.: J. W. Wood, pastor;
..i^PTth' Edgefield; A. W_ Duncan... »A G reat M an’s P rayer” a n d '“ His 

pastor; A Terrible P icture of a Peo- W onderful N ame.” SS 334; BYPU 
pies .Moral Condition Drawn by a  an
Maste r H and” and "Religion Trimrped- L incoln"Park : H. F . Templeton”

a  .Ma.n s „Ml,Id̂ „ . I.n pasto r; “A gainst Such There Is No 
SS, 286; by le tter, 1 ; in Sr. BYPU, Law” and “The M ajesty o f  M an.”
17; m  J r .  BYPU, 4 L  — -------- SS 233; In t. 18; J r . 29. ’
, -Immanuel: Ryland Knight, pastor; - Lonsdale: W. A. A tchley, pastor;

Learning to P ray  and The Moral “ Scrip tural Discipline” and “ Proof of 
Descent. In SS, 326; baptized, 3. 0 u r Friendship to  C hrist.” Baptized

----------------------------  1; by le tte r  9 ; SS 330; BYPU 15;
CHATTANOOGA — ___ I n i  a s -  J r .  27.

.............. ....... .........— . • I ~  -G H l«^i* Acer:';?.'-KfHHirai’,*W?T«V«‘
Concord: C. W. Pope, pastor. “The Luke. 10: 3 3 . and “ Why Confess 

Influence of the Church,” and “Sow- C hrist as Saviour?” F o r baptism 2; 
ing and Reaping." 123 in SS, 54 in SS 224; BYPU 7{>.
SS. F ifth  Ave.: J . L. Dance, pastor;
•A vondale: T. G. Davis, pastor. “ W hat Shall We B elieve?” and

“T ru th  and its Mission,” a n d ,“Some “ Some Accomplishments of the" 
Reasons Why I Don’t  W ant to go to Church.” For baptism  1; by le tte r 2;
Hell.”  370 in SS, good BYPU ’s. SS 575. • —------ ----- ;

E ast Lake: W. C. Tallant, pastof. Island Home: C. D. Creasm an, pas- 
“Take the Shield, of F a ith ,” and “H e to r ; “The ..Stew ardship o f  P rayer — 
Went a  Little F a rth e r."  248 in SS, and “The Kind o f Young Woman for 
61 in BYPU. a Man to M arry." SS 220; BYPU’s

F irs t, Cleveland; C. F. C lark, pas- .5 0 .  
tor. “Unsuspected Resources,” and Beaum ont Ave.: D. A. Webb, pas- 
“ Three Estim ates .of: a  Man’s Char* to r ; "C hristians W inning the Victory

by letter. a  Square D eal." SS 164; baptized 1.
Oak Grove: J . N. Monroe, pastor. A rlington: J . C. Shipe, supply;

“Growth In Grace,” 2 P eter 3: 18, “The A uthority  of Jesus” and “ Tho 
and “ Building a C hristian Charac- Church Nonconformed to  the W orld.” 
te r .” 2 P eter T : 6-8. 169 in SS, good SS 108. Will organize a Baptist 
B Y PU ’s.**, church a t  A rlington Sunday.

Lupton C ity: W. T. McMahan, pas- £ Im  S t.: “ C rea to r o f Man” and 
tor. "Second Coming.” 68 in SS. "Redem ption through the. Blood.” By 

F ir s t :  John W. Inzer, pastor, le t te r  2; SS 145; BYPU 30.
“Southern B aptists’ Confession of A thens: A. B. Couch, pastor; 
Ffeith,” and “The M issing Note in “Ju d as Iscario t” and J . H. Ponder on

“ God’s People.” By le tte r  2; SS 222.
Bell Ave.: J . A. Smith, pastor; 

Lloyd T. Householder, supplied "How 
to Be H appy” and “ The Pow er of 
Sin.” -

London; Carl R. McGinnis, pastor; 
“ Visions of D ryness” and "C hrist the 
Door.” SS 187; BYPU 28.

Concord: R. R. Denny, pastor;
“ C reation” Gen 1: 11 and “Kingdom 
E ntrance R equirem ents.” SS 78.

C linton: C. A. Ladd, pasto r; “The 
Holy S p irit’s Mission” and missionary 
address. SS 220; BYPU 40.

Oakwood: W. G. Mahaffey, pastor; 
“C hristianity  Superior to Judaism ” 
“ C hrist the Only Saviour.” SS 270; 
BYPU 25; In t. 6 ; J r . 16.

Smithwood: C. P. Jones, pastor; 
“ Following C hrist” and “ Suddenly 
D estroyed.” F or baptism 1 ; by le t
te r  4 ; SS 227.

F irs t: F. F. Brown, pastor; “ Char
ac te r Reflections” and “The Love 
o f God Which Passcth all Knowl
edge.” For baptism 1; by le tte r 2; 
SS 798; BYPU 100; Int. 24; J r . 25.

F irst, Fountain C ity : J . H. Barnes, 
pastor; “ The A nointing” and "D e
liverance.” F o r baptism  3 ; SS 160;
3 active unions.

MEMPHIS

C entral: Associate Pastor F u rr
preached a t  both hours. SS 1,298; 
by le tte r  2.

Speedway T errace : J . Norris,
Palm er, pasto r; preached a t 11 a.m. 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached a t 8 
p.m. By le tte r 3; SS 169.

New South Memphis: Pastor re 
turned from vacation. Preached both 
hours. Good services. SS 144.

P rescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oakley, 
pasto r; preached a t both hours to  fine 
congregations. By le tte r 6 ; fo r bap
tism L; SS 292; good unions.

E udora: H. T. Whaley, pastor;
“The Cross o f C hrist” and “ Mail 
Fallen and Man Redeemed.” SS 70; 
fo r baptsim 1 .

McLcmore A ve.: Robt. E. Conncl.v, 
pastor; g rea t congregations morning 
and evening. SS 239-; by le tte r 1; 
fine BYPU’s.

Union Ave.: Pastor H u rt spoke at 
the m orning hour. By le tte r  1; for 
baptism 1; SS 471.

C entral Ave.: J. P. Horton, pas
to r ; preached both hours. Good con
gregations. SS 90; good BYPU’s.

Boulevard: J . H. W right, pastor; 
preached both hours. Profession 1; 
fo r baptism 1; baptized 1; SS 247; 3 
good BYPU’s. Splendid congrega
tions.

Forest H ill: W. L. Smith, pastor; 
preached both hours. SS 94. Revival 
begins nex t Sunday, Bro. Nicholson 
of Nashville preaching.

Effypt: C. S. Koonce, pastor;
preached both hours, good day. SS 
36.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
ASSEMBLY

CAPITALIZES RECREATION 
FOR CHRIST

Inspirational Program

Study Courses — Entertainment 
Rest

An Ideal Place for a Vacation

Good Hotel — Good Fellowship — 
Good Sport

_  -• ’    ^    . ,-M
Nights Cool Enough for Blankets

Rates Reasonable

W-fi t-e /o r- I-nformation-and- ~ 
Accommodations to

REV. R. F. STAPLES, Business Mgr.
R id g ec r est , N . C. ,
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Bellevue: W. M. Bostick, pastor;
preached both hours. SS 660; by 
letter 3; baptized 1; good unions.

Greenland H eights: Chaa. Lovcjoy,^ 
pastor; spoke a t  both hours. F air 
congregations. Good SS.

Yale: L. E. Brown, pasto r; spoke 
morning and evening to  fine crowds, 
for baptism 2; SS 104; 3 fine BYPU’s.

Merton Ave.: E. J . Hill, pastor; 
preached both hours to  good congre
gations. SS 166; 3 good BYPU’s.

I>a Belle Place: D. A. Ellis, pastor; 
spoke a t both hours. By le tte r 2; 
SS 384. Good day.

First: SS 743; Dr. J . W. Commach 
of Birmingham preached a t  1 1  a.m. 
Thos. C. W yatt, J r ., associate pas
tor preached a t  night.

Joseph Papia, Italian Missionary; 
Times preached 2; SS 29; Conver
sion 1 .

MISCELLANEOUS

Rock wood, F irs t: L. W. Clark, pas
tor. “The Steadfast Face,” and "The 
Call of C hrist.” 343 in SS, 113 in 
BYPU’s, 1 fo r baptism.

Philadelphia: A. B. Bowers, pastor. 
"I Am the Bread of Life,” and 1 
John 3-9. 173 in SS, 27 in Sr. and 21 
in Jr . BYPU. 1 by le tter, largest 
number in SS in history of church.

Paris, F irst, J . H. Buchanan, pas
tor; Dr. W. T. Lowery on "G reater 
Usefulness." Pastor in evening on

“Redemption Through Grace.” In 
SS, 298; in 2 BYPU’s, 60; by letter, 2.

Maryville, F irs t: J . R. Johnson, 
pastor. Holding revival a t Trenton. 
Services were conducted by Prof. 
Marsh. 479 in SS.

Alcoa, Calvary: J . O. O. Clevenger, 
pastor. “ The Strange Case o f a 
Strange Man,” and “Remember.” 305 
in SS, 30 in Sr., 26 in Int. and 18 in 
J r .  BYPU. 1 for baptism

McMinnville: F. M. Dowell, pastor; 
“Grace, Faith  and Works- and 
"C hrist Is All, and in  All.” In SS, 
186; in BYPU, 55; by baptism, 7.

W est Jackson: Pastor R. E. Guy 
away in meeting. Dr. O. E. Bryan 
on “The Church as One Big Family” 
and "Power or Mercy.” In  SS, 600; 
in BYPU, 126.

Oneida, F ir s t:  Jno. T. Jenkins, pas
to r; splenidd services. In SS, 180; 
by letter, 5. Good attendance a t both 
unions. Two weddings.

Uncle Lige bought a clock, and 
found it very good company. He 
would lie awake nights to  hear it 
tick. One night the clock go t out 
o f order and began to  strike. The 
old man awoke and counted 102. He 
promptly sa t up in bed, and, calling 
to his wife, said: “ Cynthy, g e t up,
get up! I t ’s la ter than I’ve ever knew 
it to be.”— Ex.

Dr. W. H. M ajor of Capitol Ave. 
church, A tlanta, Ga., a t one tim e pas
tor a t Covington, Tenn., is taking a 
vacation of a irtonth in and around 
Richmond, Va.

• *  *

Rev. H. O. Hughes,-w ho recently 
g rifdu at e d 'a  fM e 'f t e f  Till tvgYsl ty,"M£T“'

Rev. F. S. Porter o f T rin ity  church, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., is supplying 
during Ju ly  fo r the Third church, 
St. Louis, Mo., of which his brother, 
Dr. H enry Alford Porter, is pastor. 
They naturally  like the Porters 
thereabouts.

con, Ga., accepts a call to the church 
at Richland,, Ga., and is happy oh 
the field.

• * *  *

The handsome new church a t 
I.ewisburg, Tenn., bu ijt a t  a  co st of 
$25.000, with  a  seating capacity of 
800 and air m odert facilities, was 
dedicated Sunday, Ju ly  12, with a ser
mon by Dr. P. E. Burroughs of Nash
ville. An indebtedness of $1,600 
was provided for.. In the afternoon

Dr. M. E. Dodd of the F irst church, 
Shreveport, La., is to assist Rev. 
C. L. Bowden of the F irs t church, 
Humboldt, Tenn., during October. I t  
will be in the nature  of a home-com
ing to  Bro, Dodd, he being a native 
of Gibson county. Blessings on their 

-tatraur—""—  ^— *— ~~—
•  *  *

Dr. F. S. Groner in the Baptist 
S tandard charged th a t Jarv is S treet 
church, Toronto, Canada, Dr. T. T. 

an addreM ~was~made by l)r. Snm P. Shields, pastor, practices open com- 
White of Shelbyvillc, Tenn. The pas- mun>°n and open church membership, 
tor, Rev. Leland S. Scdberry, is happy I)r- J. Holman, who has been a 
over the achievement. member of th a t church fo r 50 years,

* .  ,  * rep lies  th a t  the  charge  is abso lu te ly
. w ithout foundation. He brands the 

All Tennesseans are  interested in , charge against this church of 1.8QQ 
the news o f the resignation o f  Dr. member-s^an aspersion.” T hat’s that.' 
Ryland Knight as p asto r of Immanuel * * *

S r t  Delm^r^A'venue' &
r ^ {dV'  4 y  ^ &̂  R e v r l r H e n t y  B u ririn ~ « " 

»  revival a t Jonesboro, Ga., resulting in 
L  B an tu t p f .f e v J  50 additions, 32 fo r baptism. The
Boa^d of Tennessee P ?  moved the town G°d-

* *•' •* -VF -  ' wara*•v# .
— _— mmrm----- _  _ jrrmui Uni- Rev. Spencer B. King resigns a t
vers tty, GreenvrHe.-S./C., whom Ten- Blakely, Ga., to accept a call to  the 
nessec Baptists will always claim as Fir8t church, Pelham, Ga. He has

Dr. Lcn G. Broughton of the F irst 
church, Jacksonville, Fla., says he 
was personally, perfectly satisfied 
with what Southern Baptists said a t 
the Memphis Convention ’concerning 
evolution in the declaration of faith , 
but he finds th a t many people are 
not satisfied. Therefore he serves 
notice th a t he will introduce next 
year a  resolution strengthening the 
declaration of faith  on th a t point. 
Bless him, th a t’s what several b reth
ren tried to do a t  Memphis. We will 
sec w hat we will see.

*  *  *

The Louisiana B aptist Convention 
le ft the m atter o f the nex t place of 
m eeting fo r the body to the Execu- 

• tivc Committee and now the presi
dent of the Convention, Rev. L. W. 
Sloan, announces th a t the decision is 
to m eet in Winnfield, La., which is 
said to be situated in a Baptist em- » * *

His Tennessee friends, who are 
legion, are interested in the fact tha t 
Rev. H. W. Stiglcr has begun work 
in his new field a t Marlow, Okla., 
under most favorable auspices. He 
is delighted with his pastorate.
0 * * *

Dr. W. W. Chancellor of Muskogee, 
Okla., lately assisted Rev. J. W. 
Hodges in a revival a t  Okemah, Okla., 
resulting in 35 additions fo r baptism. 
Bro. Hodges has been pastor of the 
church two years during which more 
than 100  souls have been added to  
the Membership.

• *  *

Dr. _ R. H. P itt of the Religious 
dobs the evolution trial at 

Dayton, Tenn., “ Much Ado About 
V ery L ittle,” and opines “ We confess 
th a t we do no t know w hat all the fuss 
is about.” Of course Dr. P itt is not 
an evolutionist, bu t w rites exactly 
like them about the trial.

« • *
Rev. H. B. Cox, who lately resigned 

a t  Davenport, la ., to accept a call to 
the F irst Church, Benton, 111., has 
entered upon his work under most 
encouraging , circumstan ces. The Uli- 
nois B aptist Convention m eets a t 
Benton in October.

*  *  *

Evangelist J . W. Ham of A tlanta, 
Ga., and Singer W. J. Work lately 
assisted Rev. R. F . Doll in a meeting 
a t  the F irs t church, Du Quoin, 111., 
resultingJnJU L addttifin  g,_g5_lwJjap..-.. 
tism. Dr. Ham was pronounced to  be 
a matv-who “can hold a m eeting a t 
a place and come back again.”

*  *  •

A t the m eeting of the Shelby 
County Association a t  Yale church, . 
Memphis, Tenn., last week. Rev. D. A. 
Ellis was elected m oderator fo r the 
tenth  consecutive year. Prof. L. R. 
Powell was made secretary and J . J , 
Sledge, treasurer. Dr. A. U. Boone 

- w as-absent fo r-th e -firs t time- in 20 
years.

Dr. Ben Cox of Central church, 
Memphis, Tenn., who is touring 
Europe, preached Sunday, Ju ly  6, in 
Park Road Baptist church, RuBhdon, 
England. His only living uncle, 
Ebenezer Cox, aged 81, lives there. 
The only inconvenience Dr. Cox com
plains of is suffering from cold.

*  »  *

Rev. H. T. Whaley of Eudora, 
Tenn., attended the Scopes tria l a t 
Dayton, Tenn., last week and edified 
his flock by recounting some features 
of the trial to them last Sunday.

R. K. MORGAN, Principal 
Morgan School, Petersburg, Tenn.

- WHAT OF YOUR BOY?
His education and training and the develop

ment of his mind, body and character depends 
“on you, his parents. “ I t  ia a grave>«ponsibUity 

and you should meet the issue squarely.
As every boy looks back over his past training 

he can point to some one man who largely do
minated his formative period and impressed his 
personality for good upon him.

To thousand; of boys Robt. K. Morgan is this 
dominating personality. He has been training 
boys for thirty years. He has knows boys and 
loves them. He knows their problems and can 
can guide them aright.

HcTas a strong faculty compotcJ o f pifh-cUM 
Christian teachers. A postal card to Mr. L. I. 
Mills, Secretary, Morgan School, Petersburg, 
Tenn., will bring you a catalog and full information 
about the school

CANCERS CURED AT THE KEL- 
LAUr HOSPITAL--------------

Irrjr

The Kellam Hospital cures Can
cers, Tumors, Ulcers, X -ray B um s 
and chronic sores w ithout the use of 
the knife, X-ray, radium, acids or 
serum, and we have cured over 90 
per cent o f the many hundreds of 
sufferers treated  during the past 
tw enty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, INC:;........
1617 W. Main St. Richmond, Va.

~ HARRISON-CHILHOW EE INSTITUTE
Seymore, T en n essee

Baptist Home Mission School. 14 miles East Knoxville: 7 College graduates. Four- 
year high school. Two Bible courses. Piano, Voice, Home Economics, Bakctry, Grade 
work. Self-help, Christian Atmosp|icrc.Cost $160.00 Write for catalog. Opens Aug. 17th. 

JOE. BARTON, Principal

their own, is to be one pf the speak
ers a t the S tate  Sunday School Con
vention of Oklahoma a t  Elk City, 
Jan. 25-28, 1926.

* ■ '* »
I)r. G. D. Falkner, a  recent g rad 

uate of the Southern B aptist Theo-

done a g rea t and fa r  reaching work 
a t  Blakely. Long live the King!' 
pire.

• • *
Rev. A. M. Nix of Belmont, Miss., 

is being assisted in a revival a t  th a t 
place by Rev. H. Boyce Taylor ofUate o f the  S ou th ern  B a p tis t Theo-

logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky„ has M urray, Ky. The people a rc  elated
w m  . • 1 1 i nimw fhn otpnnip nrnonnl npflanhinnaccepted the care of the church a t 

Smithfield, Va., succeeding Dr. P res
ton Blake who resigned on account o f  
ill health. Bro. Falkner is a native 
Arkansan.

over the strong, gospel preaching 
they are  hearing.

Recently the F irs t church, Abilene, 
Texas, pledged $1,218 fo r the pu r
pose of sending Dn B. L. Lockett and

_____ e j io m jh  A"?-»  JSSWL.’SSUS
SftfS • ■ " ■ p r r i r * -

lanta, Ga., are to  hold a  revival.
They are  products of the mountains 
and are mountain-like preachers.

The F irs t church, Hallettaville, 
Texas, secures aa pastor Rev. J ,  H. 
Green and the saints there  glory in 
their Green pastor. He also serves 
the church a t  Shiner, Texas.

We helped pass along the news 
th a t Dr. W. L. P o teat had resigned 
the presidency of Wake Forest Col
lege, W ake Forest, N. C. We had 
the news from  a supposed reliable 
source. I t  now develops th a t he has 
no t resigned, though pressure was 
brought to bear upon the trustees and

N ew A l l -Steel  P ullman  Parlor Gars
Through to KNOXVILLE via

T e n n e s s e e  C e n t r a l  R a i l w a y
■ Day Train

Leave Nashville 8:30 a .m .—Arrive Knoxville 5:15 p .m .

This greatly improved service, effective June 7th, affords luxurious 
day travel over .

The Scenic Railway o f the South
w** ’  t* I f f1 0 %-Tlf Mfi

Leave Nashville 10:00 p .m .—Arrive Knoxville 6:55 a .m .
% t

Modern High Standard All-Steel Equipment on ‘These Trains 

C I T Y  T I C K E T  O F F I C E
414  C hurch St r e e t  (m axw ell |1ouse) 'P hone M ain  3149
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BOOKS.

Present-Day Preaching: Its Faults
and Needs. By William Dudley 
Nowlin, D.D. Price $1.00. Pp. 148. 
Baptist Book Concern, Louisville, 
Ky.
Dr. Nowlin has proven himself to 

be one of the best of our Southern 
Baptist w riters, and has given us 
several books of im portance to  the 
Baptists. H ere is n book th a t every 
Baptist preacher will do well to  read, 
but it is equally suited to  ministers 
of all o ther denominations. This 
would be a good book to  read on va
cation. I t might change the pulpit 
work of the pastor when he re tu rns 
home, and be of g rea t value to  the 
church and Kingdom of our Lord. 
Every young preacher should read 
the book. The layman who buys it 
for his pastor will do a good work.

British Preachers: The Men and
Their Message. By Sir Jam es 
M archant. Flem ing H. Revell Com
pany. $1.76. Pp. 303.
It has been decided to  issue an an

nual volume of sermons by British 
preachers, and Dr. M archant has 
given us In this initial volume w hat 
he evidently considers to be tw enty- 
one of the most im portant messages 
of the year delivered by as many 
outstanding British preachers. P re
ceding the sermon is a  b rief biogra
phy of its author. Such men as Jacks, 
H utton, Black, Carlile, Inge, Morri
son, Reid, Meyer, and Brown are 
represented. This is another good 
book fo r the pastor on his vacation, 
if he expects to read. I t  is in terest
ing to  note th a t the sermons are made 
up of gospel messages, and not to the 
criticism and d isturbing elem ents of 
the day.

A CRY FOR JUSTICE

William Lunsford, D.D., Cor. Sec'y 
Relief and Annuity Board

ing in some of the states, until our 
receipts increase materially.

If  .the Relief and Annuity Board 
fails to receive its percentage of 
Southwidc funds because of designa
tion, or fo r any other reason, its 
work will be so seriously handicapped 
tha t it cannot possibly do fo r our vet
eran preachers w hat it was organized 
to do. We have already begun- to  
place old preachers and the widows 
of old preachers on the w aiting list 
of some of our states, not to  receive 
actual aid until receipts shall ju stify  
tran sfe rring  them to the active list, 
of those who are receiving checks 
regularly. The Board cannot pay out 
w hat It nas not.

We all have the same mind as to  
which one of our Southern benevo
lences should be counted first. But , 
not one penny of money designated 
by the Convention fo r the aid and 
com fort of old preachers and their 
widows and orphans should be divert
ed to  nny benevolence. To take from 
this Board money provided fo r it in 
the Convention program  by designa
tion or otherwise, would be to do a 
(Treat wrong to a helpless and de
pendent class of old men and women.
I t  would be to  take from  tb a tc la s s  
the m eager com forts obtained 
through starvation stipends. Any one 
contem plating such a  th ing  should be 
arrested  by the fac t th a t it would not 
be righ t; it would no t be ju s t ; it 
would be altogether unjust.

This Board has on file le tte rs say
ing this, in substance, about some of 
our beneficiaries:

'This man virtually  redeemed

. . Very r e e e n t ly th r -  T'dttnr "wf ottff* 
o f our Southern Baptist papers gave 

" 'u tte rance  to  a tim ely word of w arn
ing regarding our co-operative pro
gram. He says, "Unless the denomi
nation ceases to  designate funds as 
has been done this year such desig- 

—natTorr~wiH~break up Tlre“ uhiRe7r W(T- ’
get.”  H e fu rther says, th a t in his 
sta te , “ since the first o f January  this 
year, more than  fifty cents o f every 
dollar contributed has been designat
ed to  two objects. I t necessarily 
means th a t the balance of the S tate 
and Southwide objects have been 
scaled down until it will soon be 
found th a t they- w ill' not have the " 
funds to go on.”

A pparently, because of these des
ignations over the South, the receipts 
of  the Relief and Annuity B o a rd ie ll 
RhofT'$T4,OO0.OO VhelasC "Convention 
year, which means th a t the Board 
started  the new year with only about 
one-half of the available funds us-- 
ually in hand a t the. beginning of the 
Convention year; which is another 
way of saying tha t the Board has 
been financially crippled fo r the sim
ple reason th a t $44,000.00 to  this 
Board is a g reat deal of money. I t 
is enough to pay our beneficiaries for 
four months of the year. The bene
ficiary pay roll of the Board is an 
average of slightly more than $10,- 
000.00 per month.

For the months of May and June 
the Board received $6,817.60 from 
all the states. Fifty-five per cent of 
this was given to the Relief D epart
m ent, which is ten  per cent more than

-AW. MttSftUALdiaiakwB.^ 
of the funds, in favor of the Relief 
D.epartmenf, we still had only $3,- 
190.68 or less than one-half w hat it 
takes to  pay our beneficiaries fo r one 
month. Therefore, the Board finds it- ' 
self under the necessity o f retrench-

county in our sta te , and where he 
preached to scattered groups here 
and th ere in the county flfty yppr.. 

"ago and organized churches, there 
have sprung up strong and prosper
ous churches which are now being 
manned by some of our best preach
ers and have become denominational 
strongholds, giving the causes worthy 

_suppor t ,’’  ____________ . . __ ___ _

is paid out in monthly installm ents 
to  our beneficiaries. Because of the 
slump in collections from  year to  
year from the 76 Million Campaign, 
and the calls upon this departm ent, 
which have been so constant and 
num erous and in every way pressing 
and exacting, it has not been possible 
fo r the board to set aside very much. 
Therefore, the assets of the re lie f de
partm ent are  very limited.

On the o ther hand, the 46 per cent 
fo r the annuity  departm ent has all 
been invested and is being com
pounded by 're-investing  its earnings 
which are collected every six months.

This departm ent o f the board is 
making a good provision fo r its mem
bers, now num bering nbout 1,500. 
Let it not be forgotten , th a t every 
member of this fund is. expecting 
from the board an annual income of 
$500.00 a t to tal and perm anent dis
ability, o r upon reaching the age of 
sixty-eight. It is a provision tha t 
carries w ith it a trem endous financial 
obligation. In fifteen or tw enty 
years- from now it is very likely that 
the obligations of the board to the 
beneficinries o f this fund will be in 
the neighborhood of $100,000.00 per 
year. I t  is because o f the' fixed obli
gation of the board and the uncer
ta in ty  o f receiving money enough 
yeni; to  y ear To discharge the 'sam e,' 
th a t the board was led to  turn  to a 
new plan and method of obtaining 
money with which to  discharge its 
obligations to our Southern ministry 
in an adequate way, and presented to 
the Convention at Memphis the 
“ Service Annuity I’lan ,” which ve 
•believe to be in all respects adequate, 
sane, practical and reliabl *.

UNCLE EBEN, THE BAPTIST

---- Now. the.se causes which could not
have flourished as they have without 
these pioneer men and their succes
sors, ought not to  have a single 
crumb of the com fort which the de
nomination has provided fo r them in 
their old age and poverty and. re tire 
ment.

-We are simply making a p le a 'fo r  
justice.' „

Let us not confound the two de.- 
partm ents of the work of the board. 
They a re  separate and distinct and 
cannot help each other.

The relief departm ent takes 66 per 
cent of the receipts o f the board. It 
is the money of th is departm ent tha t

Last Thu’sday the papahs profes- 
ized showers fo Friday an ’ righ t away 
de Mefodis pahsun arrange a picnic 
fo de new an undiluted membahs uv
his congregatun.___ __________ „

I 'sc  -acquainted wid folks w hat gits 
pow’ful sore when somebody says 
som ething 'g inst ’em. but ah notice as 
how dey a in’t  very keerful w hat dey 
says erbout o ther folks.

Accordin’ to  all de reports in de 
papahs mu’dahs am erbout as com
mon in Chicago as dust am in Sara’s 
Dess’ut. One uv mah , neighbors is 
try in ’ to pe’suade his motah-in-law 
to go there fo huh health.

Folks come to  Lou’ville frum  all 
rovah de world to  see .ho’ses run in do 
-.Darby bu t-eh-g its mo’ fun im vatch - 

in’ dem three.m ules uv ourn a-chasin’ 
each other a roun ’ dp bahn. Maybe 
dey don look so nice as dem flyin’ 
ebenys but deys je s ’ as full ob de

devil an ’ when ah trys to ketch one 
uv ’em te r  go to Ch’uch on Sundny 
ah gets plum ’xasperated.

Mose A aron lows as how he usc’t 
to pride^hisaelf on bein’ able to  tell 
de sta te  uv a  pusson’s health by de 
colah in dey’c cheeks but day now
adays de white women folks hab sho’ 
go t him fooled. Ah’s figgu’d it out 
m ahself a n ’ nh calculates dat dey 
paints dey cheeks red so a t folks 
won’t 'cusc em uv blushin’ when dey 
is seen on de stree ts in some uv dose 
fum adidlings whjch dey wears.

I’se noticed as how a railroad en- 
jinc  is a mighty pow’ful thing if’n 
dere is somebody up inside te r  run it 
but if ’n dere a in ’t it’s je s’ br ha’mless 
as a do’ noil. Ah reckons it’s jes’ 
about de same wid ideals. Dey may
be evah bo pow'ful but if’n dere ain’t 
somebody to make ’em go by livin’ 
up to ’em day is je s’ as ha'mless an 
don’ mean much nohow.

Dat boy Abraham am sho’ full ob 
tricks. Fo' de longest he had me an” 
mah ole ’Oman believin’ dnt Mistah 
Kellogg pussonally w rit his name on 
evah box uv his cawn flakes.

ISRAEL’S S O N S ------------
(Tuna, Onward, Christian Soldiers.)*~
Lord, we come before Thee,

In our Saviour’s name,
-F o r; thjr chosen-people - 

Blessing now to claim:
Send the “ showers of blessing”

On each Jewish head,
To the Cross o f Jesus 

By each lost one led.
Chorus

Futher, bless and save them 
Israel's sons, we p ray ;

Turn to  Joy th e ir bondage,
Turn their night to  day.

Satan doth enslave them.
Blinds them to thy word;

By thy  S pirit’s sword,
Send thy promised Spirit,

Break their chains of sin,
Bid them  tru s t in Jesus,

Call each lost one in.
O’er the wide world scattered.

Y et they still a re  th ine;
May thy glorious Duy-star

---- In - their-darkness- sb+ne;-— — —-
Though—in every country

Fnr from thee they roam , i 
Saviour, seek and find them,
• Bring each lost one home.

— A uthor Unknown.

Mr. L. F. Thomas, age sixty-six, 
who has been a devoted member Of 
the Baptist church fo r fifty years, 
died suddenly a t his home a t Bloom
ing Grove, Ju ly , 9..,

Mr.” Thomas was loved by all who 
knew him. He made his home in 
four counties in the sta te  and has a 
host o f  friends to  mourn his death.

Surviving are w ife .and..six chll- 
d ren ; il;. 3uHT 
Mrs. S. C.

o f . Dotsonvillcr—  
Sleigh, Mrs. Jessie

Hutcherson, George, Blanch and- Sam 
Thomas, all of Blooming Grove; one 
brother S. J . Thomas of Hickman, 
Tcnn., and a  sister, Mrs. A. M. Cath- 
ca rt o f Liberty, Tenn.

. V
Attention !

Enlargement Campaign
Earn books, money, honors I
Do good. Help us secure-------
new subscribers. . . . Write 
for particulars.

Baptist ancf Ref lector
U *
) 161 Eighth Avenue, North

Nashville, Tenn.


